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10e. A PERIOD bF DEPRESSIONCHOLERA AND TYPHOID. FATHER TEE FT’S TAFFY.I1T TWO TONGUES.STMTS XM.C, A. HALL BRAIN AID ROOT CROPS.SPORTING NOTES.

Mis Iiaaisnl Speech as President of 
Unlversliy College Literary and Scien
tific Society.

At the 131st public debate of the University 
college literary and scientific society, held last 
evening, Rev. J. R. Teefy, M.A., delivered his 
inaugural address. He thanked the students 
for conferring upon him one of the highest 
gifts in their possession, and referred with 
many flattering phrases to his predecessors

New York, Nov. 14,-The comme.: I
graduate. The ment on of Dr. Wilson s name agency’s review of the week’s business sa3 s 
drew zorth much applause. The speaker J
then spoke of the benefits of the society of that general trade continues without an - 
which he had the honor to be the president, mation. In industrial lines the situation 
It was a republic In which all 8hootd Use u leM encouraging. Iron mille are run- 
nart, A u uversity was an institution in . , .
which individ a. benefit was the end aimed nmg on half time m a number of instant e. 
at, and the debating society was a powerful Trade in textiles at Philadelphia and 
factor of self-benefit. Chief among ita uses vicinity u much depressed and the enfor ced 
was the practice of pubhc speaking. He re a « « »ccommenced everyone carefully to prepare be- ne*f among mill employes iuc*udt»s I r> 
foreban t the subject to be h «idled Speaking 000 About two-thirds of the Fall Ri 
of the objects of a university, Father Teefy print mi is were idle lsst week thrown, g

r,10r em/,loyee- irTa*vhe N-win its teachings, but these should embrace hmgland, middle, central and western 
God, nature and man. This would include states word is received of the stoppages of 
th£0l?£y*m » , . - . , ., factories and mills and the reduction of
de^»yP0kI6twâl0:r m7h-°mohaet wages from 5 to 10 per cent. The general 
prosperous condition. By a little effort it financial situation continues at present ap- 
couid be made second to none on this conti- parently favorable. There is an enormous
neThe speaker adorned hi, address w th «cess of surplus funds at the banks which 
numerous quotations from Thucidides, Ju- m reality reveals the amount of capital out 
venal, Horace, Cicero, Tennyson and various of employment and the accompanying fall-
0,Th» onhloÜ?" en a in ♦ i «a ing vff in production. Funds are no longerThe subject of the debate was “Resolved, „ ® . r. f ., . , ,, ?
the experience of history does not show that c°ming east from the west and the country 

beneficial chec^ on customers of the western banks havo 
the proceedings of a representative legisla- ceased sending for money which fo -
Holmes and J M ”®DuancIn. For'tae neçf- *h«dow, a check to the rapid shipment vf 
tive, Messrs. H. B. Witton and A. Hamilton, wheat to the market.

The Glee club gave some excellent choruses 
st various times during the evening's pro
ceedings,z and M S. Mercer gave a reading.
Dr* Daniel Wilson occupied the chair.

The Plenary Connell Transacts Business 
In Latin and English*

The New Yc.rk jjolice commissioners have

I—skkk ; sEHHErHS
ting on the race track. I , some of the subjects will be voted upon Sunday
A?iu«"rc":ïd TclnimBatl,Hvfn^ »î “ “ * 6odlr" ,Ml“a‘,e,‘ ' In”tbo^blto'è^tonTare| *■ Me-UftU Yield of Wheat. Barley, 0.1»,
The cfob^^h^.n'w^’hn J-??,. wiS’ Conferred — Urdu ring the Examina- discussions in secret sessions are in English.
Egiintenatm “ <’d'‘t0 °° ' &

Frince Bismarck has every stream and pond I menais. j work of the w, ek was reviewed but none of
on his great estate at Frtodrichsruhe well I i, a meetinu nf the senate last nloht the oonclusir.ns reached were permitted to be , , ,T ...
stocked With fish, besides having an extensive Ac a meeting ot the senate law MR"» ! given to the publie. To-n ght Right Rev. v. I for November deals chiefly with the grain

ittteass- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - —• -
native land, England, on Nov. 8. He arrived tvingeford, Vincent, McFarlane, Falcon- 
:'7.TrIlirlr„0c'L' :,ü.but being unable te run bridge. Moss, Gwen, Coyne, Miller, 
rZrJn hm,?e e ““ true form-he declded t0 Houston and R. R. Wright.

It has been estimated that over 2,00(1.000 Amongst the communications was a 
acres arc devoted to the maintenance of deer memorial signed by students asking for a 
in Scotland, and that 5000 stags are annmdly site on which to erect a building for the

bPtbgatf,^erue: r„of‘ihorTYo t̂D’,.,Chr“tr7°°™-
joined sires of Ross and Cromarty. Tlon ot University college. Mr. Coyne

The New Brunswick Bench Show associa- brought in a motion to deal with it at a 
tion will hold a dog sh nv^at St John, Jan. 27, future meeting. The memorial read as 
28, 29 and 30, 1885. Jams Mortimer, of New I follows:
York, will judge the various classes. The , — .. „ _
premium list will be ready soon, and may be I *° S, CAanceMor, Vice-Chancellor, arul 
had upon application to the secretary. LL W. Members of the Senate of the University 
Wilson, St. John, N.B. <>/ Toronto: 4 ,

Johnson, the Norwegian who sailed from Uni'etaUyroheUsL^tr8” ,tudenta of 
in ,tbe «majlboat Nepl?r,®, 1- That^aom^eleren ‘rears ago the then 

ai>theDinr«m«"th^i^ïhSo boit 'îvL>*„b bltfid students of Unirersit- college established 
arixro^ 1iltirDational5 tisherititi exhibition, has amongst themselves a Young Men’s Christian 
smteâ SaY SS e’?! «-seociation for the benefit of such of the col-Pentanco for^neriü in his tmy cmft till Ma) ] de8iwd 10 aTaU themaelT68 of

GENERAL REDUCTION OF WORK
MEN'S WAGES IN THE UNITED 

STATES.

TWO EPIDEMICS DEPLETING THE 
* POPULATION OF PARIS.

THE REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF 
INDUSTRIES FOR NOVEMBER.

A California Man a Victim - Action 
Taken by British and Halted states 
Residents—Deaths In other Parts of 
France.

Paris, Fov. 14 —Continued cold weather 
is exei cising a favorable effect on the rate 
of mortality, which does not exceed 
in 36,000. The ravages of the epidemic 
are trivial compared with these of ty
phoid fever. This epidemic shows little 
if any effect upon the pleasure-seeking 
proclivities of the people. Theatres and 
other places of amusement are well filled 
every night. The disease has made large 
ravages among the soldiers of the garri 
son, but the officials publish no returns 
and refuse all information.

Dr. MacGivan writes .Galignanis Mes
senger that the exodus of English and 
American people from Paris is altogether 
unjustifiable. Many persons have fled for 
refuge to more dangerous places. ^He ad
vises that only weakly constituted and 
nervous, timid people should leave the 
city. Strong, healthy people are perfectly 
safe in Paris if they avoid excesses and 

_banish all fear of disease.
Five cases of cholera occurred yesterday 

among the employees of the newspaper 
Moniteur Universale. A printer died al
most immediately.

Christian Christiansen of California died 
from cholera to day. He is the first 
American victim.

A meeting was held to day of American 
and English residents to take measures for 
the relief of cholera sufferers. A resolu
tion was adopted to distribute a list of pre
cautions and provide sonp kitchens for the 
English and American poor.

Since midnight, 17 deaths in the city 
and 31 in the hospitals. Outside places :
1 at Toulon, 3 at Nantes, 3 at Oran, 2 at 
Melun. ________ ,

SYMPATHY FOR THE CROFTERS.

The Home Secretary Appeals to the Land
lords In their Behalf.

- London, Nov. 14.—In the house of commons 
to-day Harcourt said the crofters had his 
deepest sympathy. He was not in favor of 
the employment of force against them and 
earnestly appealed to landlords in West Scot
land to mitigate tbe crofters condition.

The Scotch farmers’ ai iance has passed a 
resolution urging the crofters not to resist the 
police. _________________________

changes In the British Government.
London, Nov. 14.—It is announced that 

Baron Carlingford will retire from the cabinet 
and that Lord Rosebery will succeed him. 
Rosebery will also take charge of the commis
sioners!) ip of works and buildings in place of 
Shaw-Lerevre appointed postmuster-general. 
The latter will be admitted to tho cabinet.

yThousands of Hands^pet of Employm*. t 
—As ^ssmoNi Amount of Money 
lying Idle in the Banks.

Fees, Potatoes, Mangolds, Carrots and 
Turnips.

The report of the bureau of industries

and#
MOM

I
i y one gives tables of produce based on 1250 re. 

turns made to the bureau on Oct. 25 ThoseCleveland's Flenmllty.
New York, Nov. 14.—All the count!- a in . .

the state have sent In'official reports except- “ble* show that the harveet of grain crops 
ing New York, Erie and Monroe. If there ie I has been even more bountiful than appear- 
no change in the pluralities in these three I ed by the estimates of Aug. 1, and form 
counties from what was reported by their 1

p"‘t I k«v»t. The quality of the grain,
state will be 1268.

Sblma, Ind., Nov. 14.—At a democratic rati- . 
fleadon meeting last night a man in the audi- I hard and heavy. Barley, however, was bad 
ence hurrahed for Jeff Davis. A fight ensued I iv , . . , ., ,
in which a hundred men engaged. Shots I ai*colored by the ram of the harvest sea- 
were fired and bricx and clubs thrown. Sev-I 80n* and the bulk of it does not rank 
eral peisons were badly hurt but none were I higher than second (grade. 
kUIed* * markably free from defects of any kind.

The grain is above the standard weight,
Buffalo, Nov. 14.—About 1130 this morn- I an(i the average yield of the spring and 

ing Peter L. Otto, a German confectioner, 28 I varieties is 22.3 bushels per acre, or 
years old, entered his old house. No. 206 I m°re than last year. Oats also show a 
Broadway, and found his wife in the kitchen. I !arS©yi*l<i> although in the northern ond 
Otto drew a pistol almost immediately and I northwestern countios this and other spring
^.awt™ôlîiwâhinŒ$WàS3S‘ fnd7nîvffereromr^e °f J“7
Sh. Ataggerrd out of the room and fell in the ?ooo.l 1 omPM"ed with the harveet ot 
hallway and expired in a few minutes. The I lood the aggregate and average yield of 
murderer was arrested this afternoon very | cereals is as follows : 
much intoxicated. He stated that he had not 
lived happily with his wife and had frequent 
quarrels.

ITS
St. A a gratifying contrast to the tables of last

too, is generally excellent, being plump,

Wheat is re-

Wlfe Murder at Buffalo.

a permanent senate is a^ ,2. That for some years past the associa-
George D. Noremac is in tbs second week of tion s place of meeting has been in Moss hall, 

his great pedestrian effort, walking 3,100 miles a building on University grounds near to the 
in 100 days, or fifty-one miloe per day. The I college, and also used by the students as a 
attempt is being made on a forty-f^ur laps to place of meeting for the various literary and 
the mile track, in a small back hall of the scientiflcc organizations, gymnasium, etc. 
pedestrian’s saloon on Eighth avenue New I 3. That s«noe its establishment the associa- 
York. To accomplish the feat Noremac will I tion has continued in active operation making 
have to finish on Feb. 26,1885. I steady progress, and its membership amounts

George Fulljames has retired from the ring »bmu one hundred and seventy, all
and will hereafter devote his time to giving 1 ^©©“tsoJUmveroity college, 
instructions in the manly art and developing I ,, * hat the association has new outgrown 
the muscle of would-be athletesand gymnasts. I ?r, 8*aüaD e a- commodation in Moss nail, and 
He has fitted up a gymnasium at 19 Alice I circumstance happily evidencing the ex- 
stoeet which wiü bo opened to-night with a 1 J^tence of earnest spiritual activity amongst 
variety of muscular performances. I j® Sfreat body of students attending Univer-

d“y 1 raCing I
ssis.&isEESiEs

P}ga8W.t weather which 5. Tliat the university owns all the land snf- 
,, en- fieientiy near to the college to be suitable as a

«ïïlSîfim oC *£• wü¥bt0a BV1-1 Site for an association hafl for students attend-
K»lt3 h*1,1 reçord m ing the college, and your petitioners under- 

number of days racing by several weeks. I taxe that if your honorable body will pe 
The utility of tbe bicycle is proved by tbe I the erection on university grounds, with 

Vermont farmer, who takes h’s sen's machine, I convenient distance of the college, of a build- 
suspends the wheels a few feet from the floor, I ing tube used for moral and religious pur- 
removes the tire, substitutes an endless rope, I poses only, in accordance with the non-de- 
which he also places on the driving-wheels of 1 nominational clviracter of the association, 
agricultural machines, then makes his son j by all present and future students 
mount and furnish motive power for shelling I °f University college and of every 
corn, cutting hay, turning grindstones, etc. | affiliated institution. Your petitioners

will endeavor to procure by volun- 
ry subscription the funds necessary to

At the Don (lata, Riverdale park, at 4 p.m. I ïJiïlTiï? v'dl^natatata^tae" 
to-day two or three dog races will take place I from all cost to the university.
The distances will bo 200 and 300 yards, and | .PCtltionera therefore humbly pray

.-prizes a sweepstakes and two sliver pieces. I granty the neeeiary 
The following *ell-,cnotvn dogs have baen en- I conditions as you may stem meet

Dated Jt%7rCod,ta,NNo T̂tieSf^.°thCra-
oSi0cii5'j HW,raiS; iiÆSt;û” The Mtowing report, of committee, 
Billy. Take Parliament sued ears. | were received and read: By Mr. Kingsford,

a report from the committee on the 
eolidation of the statutes, detailing a plan 

Brighton Beach, Nov. 14.-First race, five I on which the work should be carried out. 
furlongs, Choctaw won, Theodorus and Fan- ! ^.v the registrar, reports from the boards 
d&ngo dead heat ; time 1.04$. Sec nd race» J of arts, latv and medicine studies, on ma
l-mile, Richard L. won, Glen boro 2d, Sam I t? icul^tion work for the three faculties. 
Emery 3d : time 1,18$. Third race, mile. Til “Ir- Kachan, from the board of art
ford won, Incorslant 2d, Leroy 3u ; time 1.45$. J studies, a report of a statute to provide that 
Fourth rnce, mile aai a furlong. Valley Fortie pass candidates for the degree of B. A 
won, L, Monco 2d, Ten Strike 3d; time 1 58. I .hnnld ty,Fifth race, seven furlongs, Herbert won allowed to dispense with Greek
Lizzie Mac 2d, Sam Brown 3d ; time 1 31. 1 thioughout the whole course.
Sixth rare. l$-miles, Geo. McCu-lough won, I The following notices of motion were 
Rochester 2d, Puritan 3d ; time 2.20$. I made: By several members for the adop-

Hw.ep»take. Woodbine. I *he.îboïï reP°rts at a ™.b^quent
wTb»two sweepstake race, came off at ^ -«.ce of the

™^ePartye8?’trvtT l \ 1 To*abulish medal, and reholar.hip,
m-le and a quarter dash, Nettle Gray Friar in the facuitiee of law and mndicine P
and Lady Hanlan were plaeed in the order cept tile 8:air medala in medieine. 
named. There was a claim of foul raised in 
this race against Nettle’s rider, but it was 
not allowed. In the steeplechase sweep- 
stakes, handicap, Mcwhawk, Gray Friar,
Fleurette and Repeater started. Repeat' r fell 
at the hurdle on the back stretch on the sec
ond round and did not recover. Mohawv, 
ridden by Charlie Fair, won without an effort.
He jumped like an antelope and nn like a the English for senior matriculation from
wheoriekŒcea ^Gray^Friar SShS^t^ ^no" to ^ for it in
secoud, Fiurette third. J. H. Mead, A. W. honors in each year one of Spenser s minor 
Godson and Geo. Torrence acted as judges. | poems.

Ou m-.,tion of Prof. Loudon a special 
committee to frame a scheme for giving 

A cursory glance over the list and part’s! I effect to the resolution adopted last year 
examination place imp. Glenelg at the head | declaring it expedient te reduce the num- 
of the winning sires of 1884. Glenelg is owned j ber of examinations in the undergraduate 
by D. Swigcrt of the Elmcndurf stud, near course in the faculty of arts. Mr. Me 
Lexington, Ky., and has always stood well up I Murchy gave notice of the introduction of 
in the list of successful sires. He was third in I a statute providing for the holding of ex- 
the list to imp. Billet and Bonnie Scotland in I aminations at places outside Toronto. On 
1883, fou'th each in 1832 and 1881 and second in I bio tion of Mr. Kiugbford it was resolved 
1880. The largest winner of his get is the great I to have the names of executive committee 
MaTh^^^e, 'c^itS*wlth $ "'-vocation p.inted each year io the 
$21.500 winnings, the second largest winner J Gommeuuementprogramcs, andm the begin- 
being Heel-aril-Toe. with i;70iv>, the grand ning of the volume of examination papers, 
total being over Ï70.ÛO0. liiliet will be second Qn ,motion of Mr. Galbraith, the régis 
on tho list. !>• standing firs l.i 1 Sr3 and iifth ♦„ ,, , 6winner is Miss Woodford. t™ ,H instructed to convey the thanks

CO
to ck of
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LOCAL HEWS PARAGRAPHED.Aggregate. Average.

jd Do’» 
led-
endless 
lapes In

At the meeting of the Canadian institute to
night the president will read his inaugural 
address.

Don’t forget the sacred concert at the Metro 
polit m church Thursday night next The 
singing will be grand.

John McDonald was behind the bars at No. 
1 station 1 st night charged withstt-aling $1.40 
and a revolver from Thomas McDonald.

W. Osborn, 688 Yonge street, is now offering 
a line of silk hand xe chiefs at half p. ice. he 
has a choice assortment of dry goods of ere. y 
description.

Allan Hardwick y sterday tried the strengih 
of his fliton his wife Emily, but she d d not 
care for taat kind of amusemont and had 
him arrested.

Cooney, Rooke, Waring and Botsford, sen
tenced to var ous terms in the penitentiary, 
l**ave for Kingston this morning in charge if 
County Constable * aites.

The respectable residents of William stre t 
are complain ng ioudl> of want of police pro
tection. > early every night rows occur i n 
this street, and by the tim a po icem tn fr^m 
Queen street is secured the crowd has dis
persed.

Building permits issued yesterday: Man
agers of the girls’ home, a terations to tho 
home at G*rrarri and Seaton streets, cost 
|8i00; S. Trees, a two-story b-ick dwelling st 
493 Sherbourne street cost $4000 ; also three 
two-story and attic brick dwe lings on Bleeker 
street, cost $5000 ; Pauli & Son, a two-story 
brick addition to lhe house of industry on 
Elm street, to cost $600.

1884 1883 1884 1883
WKLtaN0T0xMb07.N08v.HeODutrtagadem- I g S.II?

ocratic celebration last night Mrs. John | .............S’oJÏ’Sîi î?’îil’22 S*2 SI*?
Schnarr was etruck in the eye by a sky rocket I Rye............ l‘,648,259 3 0122U ta.9 16.0
and instantly killed. Another rocket went I T’h* tnt»l ..f -, cni *0.driving Into the ofllc- of the Phillip, house. . totall,y™dJ™* “ 13.691,607
striking a clerk in the mouih and coming out I ousneia, or 3,000,000 bushels more than 
behind the ear. His condition is precarious. I last year, while the average per acre is 24 
rn,'.a was b«h., or 43 bush, more than last year.ser.ou.ly wounded in the face. I The quality is of unvarying excellence,

A Hulrldal Contract! FnlOlled. I litt,e or no damage having been done by
Detroit, Nov. 14.—John Downey, aged 53, I the bn8- Beans and corn, which were in 

hanged himself in Windsor this morning. aQ unpromising condition at the end of 
Downey and his wife becoming destitute mu- I y1 a surprisingly good recovery in
tually agreed to drown themselves several I AugU8t &ud steadily improved to maturity, 
weeks ago. Mrs. Downey carried out her I The yield of the former is 592 044 bush

4“dof the l;««o 12 935,889 bush., being 
when he saw the water the courage failed | dI1 averaKe ^3 8 and 74 bush, per acre

respectively. Last year both crops
Canada’* Contribution to tbe C. 8. Conans I de*fooyed by the early frost.

Washington, Nov. 14,-Fonr hundred and „_lhe root "°P “ generally an excellent 
fourteen thousand immigrants arrived in the I a ^ ■ Pobab->es' mangolda and
United States during the ten months ended “"“^d ^ eotne extent
Oct. 31. Of these 48.000 were from Eng and, fro°? the August drought, but they are of 
55,000 from Austria, 141.040 from Germany, I good quality. The aggregate and average^weden^tO^OMtao’m?tanadaand 62?0(>0 inisccl- 1 ^ f” 1883 “d 1881 fa « foUows = 
laneous.

! Port Hope <3os»lp.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir r The authorities seem to be a little off, 

the way* they are acting in public affairs in 
this town, voting away money in a recklessly 
extravagant manner, and doing other queer 
things.

A letter in the Guide tells its tale : A desire 
to purchase costly lands to make a park that is 
not wanted ;

3 Prices.
rat-class
antee a 
lent-
}ERS,

i

constructing boulevards, 
uselessly wasting money while the sidewalks 
are going »o ruin, and the public are crying 

to have the streets re pa red ; planting 
hundreds of trees that never grow, because 
th y have no roots, being done hy contract 
they are carelessly shov-d in. covered quickly 
and left to their fate, which is a quick death ; 
the only redeeming feature being a <1eaire to 
do away with or reduce the cost of the posi
tion of police magistrate that is almost a,sine
cure. The history of th present council, with 
its vision ry mayor Baron Adolphe Von 

gel, and also that of the school boards, is 
1 ttle else than extravagance and foolishness, 
that ought to be shown up to the world.

Nemesis S. F.
Port Hope, Nor. 14.

I8te rmit
outin aWinnipeg.

him. were

Field Trials at the Don Flats. de Hu
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The Way They Were Got Bid Of.

In the police court yesterday Archibald Mc
Pherson of Galt was fined $1 and costs or 
thirty days for drunkenness, and $30 and 
costs or thirty days for carrying a revolver. 
John Moore, threatening to stab Ed. C. Bar
clay, bound to the peace. Edward < ’oady, 
Dennis t roz er, Joseph Taylor and Dennis 
Bracken, trespassing on Grand Trunk rail
way property and stealing honey, discharged. 
John Auchburt, stealing gas-piping from W. 
J. Burrough s, two months in jaif. Richard 
Noble ana Wm Priestly assaulting Wm. J 
Banks, discharged, and Dan. Sm ehan, same 
offen e, fined $20 and costs or ten days. J »bn 
Smith, trt-spassing on Grand Trunk railway 
iroperty. discharged. Geo. Upper and Pat 

O’Brien, suspicion of larceny, remanded for a 
week.

Aggregate. Average.

Potatoes, ha.. 27,546 261 16,400,782 163.2 98
Mangolds, bu. 8.655,181 6,252,045 471.9 363

... . , „ . Garrets, bu... 4,197,200 3,981,436 382 0 354
National stockmen this morning a letter from I Turnips, bu... 44,406,363 29,879 854 426 2 s 301

tivetCiu fieldidfgreom“whLeh ^Zt^f 
and a nee.Hees expense. He claims it failed to I , on aI1 “e , 8 “°?1 a first crop of
discover pleuro pneumonia among the herds I c,over was taken, but where fieldn were 
of New York state where the disease is ex- 1 pastuied until the beginning or middle of 
istin8'* * June the seed was unharmed.

Precautions Against Plague. I Fruit trees are in a healthy condition,
Washington, Nov. 14.—The national board I and have made a good growth of new 

of health has sent a communication to the I "!Vooda fiat with the exception of appleii the 
governors of nJl the states advising that the croP of the season has been less th.%n an 
presence of Asiatic cbo'era in an epidemic I average. Apples are plentiful and of good 
form in Europe is a constant menace to the I quality, 
people of this country, and earnestly request- 1 — J
mg them to take precautions against it.

Temperance Work Among Catholics.
Baltimore, Nov. 14.—The lecture and pub- I better state of tilth,-and the young wheat 

lication bureau of the catholic total abstinence I h48 made a vigorous growth.
union of America met to-day. It was resolved I ----- ---------------------------------
to send total abstinence speakers to all parts I KCniCIDDer the Bon Harfihe

1884. 1883.
A Worthless Bureau.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—At the session of theirma
The Snake and the Partridge.

From the Barrie Advance.
T. C. McKechnie, teacher, of Washago, was 

out hunting. He shot a partridge which, at. 
the distance he was from it, seemed to be in 
sum»- trouble. An examination proved that a 
small snake, nine or ten -.neboe long, h #1 
pla> ed boa constrictor by winding its coils 
around the partridge’* neck s > tightly thaï, 
although killed by Mr. MeKochnief* shot, it 
was with difficulty that the gentleman it - 
moved tne diminutive representative of Eve's 
tempter. _______________
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llaelug at Biiv.Ulon Beach.

Earthquake In England,
London, Nov. 14.—A severe shock of earth

quake accompanied by a terrific explosion 
occurred to-night at Clithcroe, twenty-five 
miles from Manchester. The shock threw 
down horses and xvagons in the s reels and 
caused great consternation among tho inhab
itants.

1

: Gordon Still Holding Out.
London, Nov. 14.—A Dongola despatch 

states Wolseley has received a letter from 
Gordon, dated Nov. 4 confirming the massacre 
of ColoneN h'tewart and Power and Mr. Her
bie. Gordon savs he is stiil able to hold out 
against the mahdL

Dew u on li'n l.nck.
Prom the Paris Star-Transcript.

Local news is scarce but money is scarcer.
The area of fall wheat sown thia year 

appears to be somewhat less than las 6 year, 
but the land at seed time was in a much

The Sewest swindle.
The World would warn its constituents 

against the circulars and advertisements of 
“The Toronto Art company, electrograph 
manufacturers, P. O. box 716,” as the ate.-t 
swindle. This company promises “nice light 
work for ladies am* young men at their own 
home.’' The work th**y are to perform is io 
learn to make a “new and beautiful picture 
called ihe electrograph,’’ and tne d ciil-ir says 
that “any lady or gentleman wn-n they have 
learned to make th so beautiful p cturea. 
woutd have no difficulty in earning from $10 
to $20 a week.”

Eich applicant is required to tend one dol- 
stamps io get an ou:fit. Now, the 

would advise every lady and gentle 
vithin its reach to drop their do! ar and» 

two stamps n their pocket if they do not wish 
to be humbugged out of it. Beware of “ P. U. 
box 716. ’

ENNIS,
Secretary.

PERSONA L.

ex- Sir Richard Cartwright is at the Rossin 
house.Admiral < ourbet’s Losses.

Paris, Nov. 14.—Recent despatches from 
Admiral . Courbet dated Kelung admit his

COMPOUND 
zing Agent, 
on, Asthma, 

mi*. Paralysis, 
rrh, Scroruhu 

Home ana

2. To add history to the work for senior
I matriculation.

3. To add a prose selection to the Eng
lish course for senior matriculation as a

I basis for exercises in composition.
4. To transfer a book of Paradise Lost in

Patti will have.to pay the costs of her recent 
divorce suit.

Geo. A. Cox, president of the Midland rail
way in registered at the Rossin.

Dr. James of Cambridge, says sea-sicknesa 
may be averted by bl storing the skin behind 
the oars.

L. A. Senecal and A. Milloy, of the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation company, Mon
treal, are at the Queen's.

force has suffered numerous losses, esp- ciallv 
in lam ing a party of soldiers. It is believed 
the Chinese nave infected their building with

A SPINSTER'S SUICIDE.Bag# Ruled Out.
Washington, Nov. 14.—"'ecretary McCul

loch has prepared a circular in relation to the

i

Miss Mary Smith Ends Her Life by Jua ip*
... , , . . . . , l»S Off Ihe Rosedale Bridge.

» Jd^ the exï^goSèreso M to^ron'tmue Down in the ravine. seventy feet be’ow lhe 
the embargo until further notice. | railing of the new Rosedale bridge, w as

found yesterday morning the cold and lifelet s 
body of an elderly woman. James Adams, a 
resident of Rosedale, while passing over tho 
bridge at 8 o’clock was the first to notice the

.1 Chronic Dis- 
nanent cura.

poisons.
Lady Ljtton Hast be Vindicated.

London, Nov. 14. —Louisa Devey states 
that in con«equcnce of the injunction prevent
ing the publication of Lord Lytton’s letters 
she will be compelled to rely on other and 
not less forcible evidence to vindicate Lady 
Lytton.

la and two sta 
World 
man within

Colored Hen for California.
St. Louis, Nov. 14. — Representatives of 

wealthy land owners of California have ar
rived here en route to the south where they 
will engage colored laborers to go to Cali
fornia to take the places of Chinamen.

Judge Strong was taken ill on the bench nt 
Ott awa yesterday, and the supreme court wys 
adjourned until to-day.The Winning Hires of 1884.

W. H. Van Horne, general manager of the 
C. P. R., and family, stopped ut the Ro .-in 
house last night, on their way east to Mon
treal.

be Broker,

kronto, Ont.

valued and ex- 
Ivoans nego- 

[ entire charge 
Attention gj^en

Ha-ey u seen the 15 ctt«t rib
bon* ouater At ihe Bon Marche, 
wor.h for from 50 cent» to 
$1 p. r yarn ?

corpse and notified Inspector Johnston, 
at No. 5 police station. The inspector 
and one o;*
spot and aA woman named Mary Smith had 

XT XT .. , been reported missing from 465 Yonge street.
New York, Nov. 11.—The joint executive I they had the body removed to that addre-s 

committee of the trunk line commission de- where it was identified as that of the missing 
cided to-day to re tore eastbound tariff rates. I woman. The deceased was a spinster about 
They apply to all classes uf freight, except live I fifty years of age and had been living with 
stock. I her three sisters who were in busim ss at the

above place as dressmakers and milliners.

electric light household On exa^taatioÂ of the body Ü the bnUding now occup ed by the Toronto la-
Nine biro’s, the property of Mrs. Coates, was found that a leg was broken, but tiiere centînir‘all the^iahmues^o? th-Yuaî!

weie smothered by a small fire at Almonte. were few external injuries. Coroner J vhn- TiKtaEse exiifres ta januarv 1886 and Item
K. Urquhart ha. disappeared from his ^<“1^ g^ujhTonlfhkliubarege Lid'Ce cLL-

home at Lakefleld, where he has been a pro- hWd» l“d sulclde ce led, end a new one issued for five years on
minent man fer 25 years. °7 ‘eaPmg over tne Dnage, _______ tbe same conditions. The committee recoui-

Two cowboys were so pleased with a I mended that the application be granted,
theatrical performance at Winnipeg that they I GONE FROM THB GRIDIRON. Carried. Miss Amy Funston and Miss Birdie
made the leading actress a target for silver ---------- Colby were placed on the permanent staff of
coins. I George Blrf, the Restaurateur, Deserted the library.

The messenger discharged from the railway I by His Wlfe-Hls Story.
K^HaLk“ftaM°ptafo? Prtafe^P.ïfl!8 H^wUl The,°r^iron1 re8taurant Adelaide street 

not be prosecuted. I was closed up last week and George Birt, its
T^e young man Kelty, belonging to the civil propiietor, went to Chicago with his wife, 

engineering staff of the Canadian Pacific rail- I They have returned to the city but not to-
mMsh^ea^Chalkriver6: notyTbéeH «ether, as the story told by Mr. Birt to the de-
found. I tectives will show :

Threatening Anarchists.
Paris, Nov. 14.—Troops have been des

patched to Montceau les Mines to restore 
order as notices have been posted there by the 
anarchists menacing the authorities and 
threatening further acts of vengeance.

men were soon on the
The bishop of Algoma has removed to To

ronto with hisf tmily, and for the present In's 
address is care't A. H. Campbell, 9 Victoria 
street

Restoration of Freight Rates

Two Hore Flacfd on the Permanent Staff.
Chairman Hallam pres ded at tho regular 

monthly meeting of the public library board 
yrst iday aft .moon. There were pres_nt

Peter O'Leary, who has been in the North
west for some teWhat 1,'anada Wants.

Madrid, Nov. 14.—At a meeting of the cab
inet the minister of foreign affairs announced 
the conclusion of a new treaty of commerce 
between the United titales and the Spanish 
West Indies.

n weeks
the past two weeks, sails to-day from Quebec 
for Liverpool.

Misa Foley, a young lady of St. Thomas who 
attend'd an immigrant family who were suf
fering from typhoid fever some time ago, 
was presented with a gold watch and chain by 
her friends.

and in Toronto for

DER, DOMINION" DASHES.

m Builder,

dksmith.
UNDID TO. W 
Streets. Toronto.

-
on the list, h* „
in 1882. His largest winner is Miss Woodford. ! “."V"" to convey tne inamts
who has an unbeaten record of nine races and I °t the senate to T. W. Wright, M. A., of 
825,900 to her record. Imp. Mortemer stands Lehigh university for a presentation copy

ISlHhopH Bfinquelled.
London, Not. 14.—The society for the pro.

MEDICAL KflliCS.

At the manslaughter trial Mrs, Emily 
Stowe, M.D., was a witness.

Examining counsel—Now Mrs. St, —
Mrs. Stowe —Doctor Sto we, if you please.
Counsel crushed.
Dr. Kennedy, the next witness, was much 

more gallant.
He pr ceedcd: As my learned brother Dr. 

Stowe has said—and Dr. John looked at his 
learned brother and his learned brother gave 
him her most gracious ncd.

pagation of the gospel yesterday gave a ban
quet to the. bishops of Albany and Ford du 
Lac and other American prelates. SS^aSSSSSSSSS & •fcas ‘trssa fr.

with Modesty the largest winner, having I graduate of the university of Toronto. TheEL;1,00 T.en BT, kia a,30 Dro" -’^reo of L.LB. was conferred upon Bment, D/ake Carter being his best winner, tn o . t a* \ 1 t
while Longfellow, with FrccUnd the most I V Jastin of Br-impton, of M.A. on J. 
creditable winner, takes a forward position.— I Gray of Port Dover, of M.B. on R. L,

iur Baths
. WEST.
mi Bight

The French Faille Tax.
Paris, Nov. 14.—The deputies committee on 

customs tariff rejected tho proposition by the 
government to increase the tax upon imported 
foreign cattle._____ ________________

Railway Disaster In Prussia.
Hanau, Nov. 14.— Fifteen were killed and a 

large number injured in a railway collision in 
this city to-day.____________________

tjB
Crashes In Business.Turf. Stewart of Jamestown, N.Y., and of B A. 

on H. J. Cosgrove of Brockville and W, 
C. Weir of McMaster hall.

; Bradstreets reports the following failures: 
Ontario-Berlin, Henry Allemang, books and 
stationery, assigned in trust; Courtland, W. 
J. fjerron. general store, assign id in trust; 
Dresden, K. J. Colville, dry goods, assigned in 
trust; Kingsville, J. A. Fitch, general store, 
assixmed iu trust; St Thomas, J. Lannan, 
smallw «res, aa-igned in trust; Woodstock, 
John A- McNeil, dry goods, boots and shoes, 
assigned in trust Manitoba and North west 
terril ries—Minnedosa Wallis, Ramsay &
Co., banxers, assigned in trust Quebec 
Montreal, Turgeon at Co., dry goods, assigned 
in trusi ; River Gilbert Gold Mines, Jos. T. 
T. Lachance, general store, assigned in trust; 
St. Jean B ptiste. Hoche aga Co., Louis Pa
quette, contractor, assigned in t. ust

Trotting Records Since Flora Temple.
Tho following table shows the successive 

best records for one mile in harness since 
Flora Temple first beat 2.20, with date and 
place of performance :
Flora Temple, Kalamazoo, Oct. 15,1859... 2.19! , ... C/V4 * .a , . . .Dexter, Buffalo, Aug. 14, 1867.................... 1.17$ appropriating $39,500 deposited for safe keep
Goldsmith Maid, Milwaukee, Sept. 6.1871 2.17 | inS Wlth the state treasury by various counties 
Goldsmith Maid, Mystic 1‘urk, Boston,

June 9 1874 .................................................... 2.16! They Struck by Order.
Goldsmith Maid, Fast Sagiimw, July 16, | Haverhill, Mass., Nov, 14.—The entire
Goldsmith Maid, 'Buffalo,' Aug.' 7, im.!' 2.151 force of Hoyt's large shoe factory struck this 
Gul.lairith Maid, liocliester. Aug. 12,1874 2.141 I morning at the order of the knights of labor. 
Goldsmith .Va.il, Mjetio Park, Boston, Tbe trouble was caused by Hoyt refusing to

Bept. 2, 1874............................................... 2.14 I reinstate a disv-harged man.
Kants, Buffalo, Aug. 3. 1878 .......................  2.131
St Julien, Oakland, Cal., (let. 25, 1879 2.I2J
St J ulien and Maud S„ Rochester, Aug.

12, 1880................................................... 2 111 i
St. Julian, Hartford. Aug. 27, 1881.. 2 lit I Logan, jr., of the fourth class West Point
Maud S„ Chirago, Sept. 1S:.18S0 ......... 2 10! military academy, has tendered his resigna-
Mand S., Pittsburg, Julv 13, 1881............. 2.10J I tion, which has been accepted.
Maudd., Rochester, Aug. 11.1881............. 2 '01
Ja;-Eye-See. Providence, Auy. 1. 1881.. 2.10
Maud S„ Cleveland. Aug. 1.1881............ 2 001
Maud S., Lexington, Ky., Nov, 11, 1881 . 2 091

Ï4
Another Appropriation.

Sacramento, Nov. 14.—Arthur D. January, 
deputy slate treesury, hes been arrested for

luded.
ent Attend- 
e Charge.
il Gentlemen

CABLE NOTES.
THE WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOWglas Campbell, belonging to St. Johns, I On arriving at Chicago we put up at a big 

fell between two cars on the Quebec hotel. The day after we arrived my wife
had‘his !S£^&‘»uta. |||n||rrfJ2XLraght

Ellen Sharpe has been sentenced to a I Toronto, came along here ami found out 
month’s impmonment at Barrie for bigamy. I where she was stopping on Agnes street I 
Her second husband is in jail awaiting hw I went, to the place and when ^he saw me she 
trial for pe jury in taking out a marriage | was in such a hurry to pustirie outside that 
license, having been aware that she had a 
husband living when he married her.

Don
ue..Stanley will attend the Congo conference l 

technical adviser of the American delegate.
The English government has sent 200 tons of 

t orpedoes to protect coaling stations in China.
An anti-nrotectionist longue has been 

formed at Paris to oppose the proposed duties 
on food import-.

Losses in Mex 
rause some fuih 
broker has suicided.

8 What Timothy Anglin took Sir Richa: d 
Cartwright up to the Tribune office for.

A Good Day for Fnoeuenadlng.
Moderate winds, mostly from south m/st 

and south; fine weather, sliyhtcy hiyfur 
temperature.

tion was
ÎS

B ■

itrong, ican railway securities will 
London. One stocK-

Right Hon. George J. Shaw-Lefevre, M.P., 
has been appointed postmaster-general in 
place of the late Mr. Fawcett.

she tore the sleeve out of a coat I was cai rying* 
A traveler for a Yonge street grocery store- 

On account of the interference Rev. Mr. I used to take his meals at my reataui ant, and 
Chiniquy has met with at Montreal the I he used to have a great deal to say to my 
protestant ministers n et and pasted a résolu- I wife. We had several rows over this. but*, 
tion defending the right of liberty of speech I still she persisted in maintaining an intimacy 
and worship and calling upon the authorities I with him. I believe he is the cause of her 
to take measures to suppress disorder at Mr. I deserting me, and I want to see if the law can- Chiniquy's meetings. I TS «fis^ye ’̂hrrelated

his trouble and promised to make thinga 
lively for the traveler when he met him.

urea at
Heamsblp Arrivals.

At New York : Republic from Liverpool; 
State of Nevada from Glasgow; Nordland 
from Antwerp.

At Queenst own : Adriatic from New York. 
At Amsterdam : Schiedam from New Yo k.

âr- The Bar mini Wire Works.
[4e Barnum Wire and Iron Works, with 
^quarters in Windsor, which became em- 
rèassed in the laVer part of the summer in 

theà’ American business and which caused 
the withdrawal of their flue sample rooms 
from thi?i city, have sold their Canadian 
branch to a new firm and the works have now 
resumed operations in Windsor on a larger 
scale than ever. As the new firm arc com
posed or thoroughly practical men (formerly 
employed by the o d company) and arc bacKed 
by a stro' g capital there is no doubt but tbe 
business will prove e cn more successful in 
Canada tuan previously.

startling Intelligence.
Washington, Nov. 14.—Cadet John A.AILOR.

hiin the most fAsh" 
. Three years m

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Now the shadows lengthen early.
And the birds that with us stay.

Ill at ease and anxious seeming.
Sing not as they do in May.

For the wind suggests the keenness 
<>f the winter days so nigh,

stand bare aim lonely 
As tbe leaves drop off and die.

Now the squirrels are most busy 
Whisk mg here and leap ng there;

Gle^m Their colors in the sui.light. 
Sounds their chatter on the air.

And with cheerful toil and wisdom 
Lay they up their winter store,

’Gain*t the tune when snow will cover 
Sheltered woud and open moor.

Now the denseness of thc^Brest 
Lessens as the days speed by,

And. in search of game, the sportsman 
Listens for the quail’s lone cry.

And church steeples in the distance, 
And towns Wing f-tr away.

And the blue fa^e gleam before us,
That lay hid for many a day.

Oh Î when summer’s day is .ended.
And the strength of spring is spent.

And the frame of mau so sturdy 
‘Neath tne weight of time is bent,

May not man pass like t\b autumn. 
Fading out fr. colors rare.

And from heights of oontemnlàtion 
Bee a future large and fa rf

Her. Hilary Bvjravt.

Two hundred and eleven failures in the 
union this week.

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming extent at 
Newton, L.Ï. several deaths lately.

engraver, has been ar
as a counterfeiter.

A Grand Trank Warehouse Burned.
Mount Clemens, MMl, Nov. 14.—A fire 

Is at night destroyed the Grand Trunk ware 
house and freight sheds with contents. Loss
$2xi,000.

S’KSk* I
io all orders. -

Ham It on News.
Hamilton, Nov. 14.—The barracks run by 

the seceding Salvationists, at King and Catha
rine streets, is in possession of a landlord s 
bailiff ^ _ .. .
thlreto^ly. ^“w^rwyeare of“ and’'in the I noticed two w.U-dreaaed men standing in the 
fortieth year of his priesthood. His life was doorway of H. Yuhr’s tailor store, 49 Queen 
without n'emish and his death brings profound I g^ree^ wegt. When they saw him they moved
^■nie’reforraaesociation held its annual meet- slowly off'toward* James street On «reiving 
inglastn.ght John Proctor was elected pres,- at th^d^/ïnd imm^dikta-

This morning a telegram was received from ly gave chase to the men, who started on a run raatford oy the chief of police to arrest I up James street. Va.ughan was not far be- 
•bert McOuaid or Me Wade who was I hind them, when they turned eastward on 

wanted in Brantford for larceny.’ Sergt. Me- Albert street, bufc by t£e time he reached the 
Mahon found the man he was looking for on corner they had disappeared. Constable
Mh5Herwii? ^^^^""He thT^®^

^MM^d8ra1fwatyandUTe8at a8tati°n °D
_________ _____________ _ I had been hoisted on the wire shutters and had

opened tho fanlight over the door. Then a
_ _ __ _ . , etromr hook had been put in, and two weba of

Wattor», Nov. 14.—While a 12-year-old | valuable cloth fished up. 
son of A.B. Saunders of the 6th line south of 
here was playing at school to-day, he fell and I I. C, B. F. Men Victoriens,
brokehis leg. Whi e preparations were be- gt. Andrew’s hall was crowded to the doors
doctai^a^oungeirajn’foll ™ -%» »■>
a sever# fracture of the collar bone. ef war under the auspices of branches Na.7.E.

-------------------------------------- B. Ju and L O. B. Ü. Ne. lL The program
Get His Back Fp. was an excellent one. and carried out in a

Tottxnwam. Nor. 14.—A baker in the em- «editable mannsr.'^e tueof 
ployment of John M. Lyons of this town got man easyi Dia lin^’twieTin 
bis back up and stabbed bis employer in Fhe pulled their “lîî
shoulder. The wound, though severe, did not succession, After the concert dancing was 
aot turn out fatal. indulged in.

An Early Chase After Burglars.
Constable Vaughan (116) was pacing his beat 

about 5 o’clock yesterday morning, when he

The Scott Act In St. John’s Ward
There was a large attendance at a re-union 

of St. John’s ward temperance electoral asso
ciation, held in the mission hall, Chestnut

Wm. L Thompson, 
rested at Philadelphia

wages of 300 operatives in the Newark, 
N.J., silk mill will be reduced next week.

Annie Von Reed got three years at Phila- 
de’phia for throwing vitrol on Henry Myers, 

Samuel Darling, a Buffalo insurance ngtnt, 
sub ided by hanging himself in his woodshed. 
Cause despondency.

VV\ F. Storey’s last will, drawn in 1881. was 
yesterday declared invalid on the ground that 
he Vas then of unsound mind.

It is understood that tho railroad presidents 
Tpstcrdav agreed to restore freight rates on 
east-bound traffic from Chicago.,

OTICE- A Drimken Wife Murdered.
Rondout, N.Y., Nov. 14.—James Bow find

ing hie wife drunk on reaching home for din- 
to-day clubbed and kicked her fatally.

Tho
And the -roes

e Went Bb« a,d

Adelaide St.B
at 1020 Queen .

■a, for tbe repmn®» 
locks andi is warrantea^w .

street, last night. Edwin Potts presided. 
Isaac Wardell, preside -t of tho Toronto refor
mation society spoke on the Scott act and its 
workings. The re-union was regarded as the 
opening of the Scott act campaign in tho w rd. 
Tho Toronto hand bell ringers, und 
leadership of Henry Jackman, gave some 
selections.

T» o Yrur* at Kingston.
James Thompson, with several aliases end 

as many previous convictions, stood in the 
j police court, yesterday, charged with stealing 

a tub of butter from Win. Hannah of Francs 
.street. He wa- found guilty and sent to the 
penitentiary for two years.

Yonge Street Pavement Dint
The new pavement looks well and [wheels 

well, but the sand put on top has turned into 
the finest of dust wnich is blown into the ware
houses and into" the m iuths of pedestrians, 
making v unpleasant all round. At the ear
liest possible moment this fine sand should be 
removed.

ner

A Howl for Office.
st. From the Chicago News.

Without doubt Cleveland’s inauguration 
will be followed by tbe most remarkable 
scram Me after office ever known. Many ex- 

Sl- Andrew’s Ball. I peel Cleveland to remove every republican
, Thf “I0' ‘h*,SeaS?n Pr°“ileeft0be hShinVIha^lhi'n^ president Cwmrta-

the ball or tne ot. Andrew’ a society, to be augurafe civil-service reform to an extent in
given in the pavilion of the Horticultural volving the retention in office of nearly every 

rdens. The list of the stewards, the success I repnbl can official against whose discharge of 
past affdirs. and the interest already his duties no complaint is justly made. Which* 
lifestcd are more than sullicient to make I ever course he takes, he will be forced, of 

the coming event a notable one. I course, to disappoint the majority of offlee-
------------ I seekers. The best-founded expectation eeems

to be that he will fill the more prominent and 
bust-i«aying offices with democrats as fast as 
it can be dom* without injury to the service, 

h ading companies in the Grenadiers compo- I and that he will not make a sweeping change 
tition for the Cumberland challenge cup are: | among the lesser cfliees and clerkships.

mpany, Cap*. Bruce, lit; D company.
Capt Masou, 140; B oomphny, Capt. Spenser,
13k tee reel of the companies far behind.

}

Twenty-eight students of the Technical in
stitute. Worcester. Mass., have .been sus
pended for placing affiorsc in the chapel.

At Brooklyn Louis Shift, shoemaker, and 
two of his workmen were suffocated by gas 
the fitters rep tiring the pipes having neglected 
to stop them up.

Tho Massachusetts Congregational Sunday 
Sôhonl convention has resolved to abandon 
the old testament in Sunday schools and to re
tain the new testament.

S E ! i
i. Fromaee b®
el, Cream#

it
Two Broken up Brothers.

;cr.
The Cumberland Challenge Cap.

The maximum points made by the three
36 Joe Murphy Next Week.

Joe Murphy opens a week’s engagement at 
the Grand opera h’use on Monday evening. 
There will also be Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees Kerry Gow and Shaun Rheu will 
he presented.

See the bargain* In mantles at 
the Bon Marche. Open till 10 to- 
nl*ht,

SBURY
G coDene up for » Year.

Alfred Fenner has just been sentenced to a 
year’s imprisonment at Barrie. The pris, 
oner lived at Orillia, and consigned a IkHT® 
quantity of wrood to certain part es in Toronto, 
without the authority of the owners, convert
ing the money to his own uses.

Bet Where Will Woe Gn ihe Beck- 
From the Port Hope Times.h i KEET.

—-----------;—  —   ,1 "Wlen.rer yoe »m the down T.ry title! en

mlnde^orth mOO V#**?* |
the Bou Marche. hw! wut«r.”
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«sase*1 FINE FURS
4* KtNU STHKET HAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London,
American Ourrency.Gold and Silver, etc,

Iîùv and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stock».

u HEADQUARTERSFIXA XCK AND TRADE.

TORONTO, Nov. LL
Tbo following transactions took pléoe on

the local et
-MomtEg

O tarto. 8 at 108. Federal. 10 at 161, 10, 6,41 
and 6 at 4U$,_iOat4tt}-after board.

Afternoon Salee-Commerce. 1 share at 1151.
Federal, 10 and 46f: Iff. 10 and 20 at «1. North-
west Land Co., 25 shares at 38. «rai ' — m~ -mm -œ» .Montreal: —Cloatflg Prices—Montreal 189) « -ÜL • JÈ8k= + • -,

Member of îôrbnto Stock Ixckaipi'
B£8£&5iari6Î
asked, 110 olfcrcd. t. P. R. 45$ asked,, 4i

S3£ss»$aa
Vanada ootten 18 oflhred. ‘ 1

1 he nominal rates for sterling exchange tn 
New York_ to-day wore: Three days, $4.85;
e'c»blo}id vices from Loudon to-day quoie 
Hudson Bay company's shares at £211, and 
N orthwest land at 40A . ,

Nkw York, Nov. 14.—The majority Of 
stocks tallied another advance to-day. Thp 
shorts have boon buyers to some extent and 
this, with a general bu'lish feeling, has giv.n 
considerable strength to the market. After 
the depression which has so long existed a 
reaction is not Improbable. Among thp 
leaders in the rise to-day were Lackawanna.
Lake Ühere. Northwest, St Paul, Union Pa
cific and Weetom -Union,

’1 he closing prices were : B. Q. 120i,C. H- £!)has. urn, D.iL let. n l. vkj. k.r. m, J, c. ie£

sttaafesK'i*
W. 8. B. 40*. Y. Q. 96. z 

The opening, closing, highest and lowest; 
quotations in the leading stocks were : i

TaIE EO]casts would Vq o? incalculable value. M Tiati 
we'want to know now is not whether to
morrow or the next day is to keep on with 
light southerly and westerly winds, as of late, 
but how near we are to the great change of 
the season, which some of these days will 
suddenly bring us the blast of old Boreas on 
the lakes, and hard frost everywhere. Why 
not let the unimportant daily forecast slip for 

while, if need be, as long as it is unimport
ant, and bend all energies to watching those 
continental changes—those weather move
ments od the largo scale—whice betoken the 
imminence of that greatest change of all the 
Canadian year—the actual sotting in of winter?

1 But could this he done ? Wo certainly ^ 
wc believe the Torontd
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Bane Brelti n’»
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A Montra Mawnoper. ook exchange to-day :
Sales—Montreal, 5 shares at 189. S. S. Seal Mantles,

S. S. Seal TTlsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

u “ ' 1 X-UJ j'-'-.’-l -

We make a specialty ot JTine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

aUP PICK s 18 KING 8T. KAbT, TORONTO 1

NEW FALL GOODS!246st BsnurTuu tumi
One Year............. 8S.W I Four Monti,».. - *L0tSix Month. ...... LM I On,) Month...... i!

No charge for dtp delivery or postage. Sni-
•crlpUona payable In advance.

rc.ee

1

BOOTS AND SHOESAOV«KTIMN« It AT? I
FOB EAÇB UNE OF NONP ..ML I FUR LINED CIRCULARS,

FUR LINED CAPES 
300 Fur Capes how In stock to be sold at rook 

bottom prices.

■ -
Ordinary crmmercialadvertieemfc* ta 6 cents. 
Monetary advertisements.10 cents, 
Kinancial statements as readiu- 

matter...
Amusements 

Condensed advertisements a cent » word.

think it could, and 
weather ofllce could do it, if the thing were 
determined upon'. And perhaps the weather 
office would be none the worse of a little out
side help in this special matter, which we 
fancy might be had if invited. The subject 
is no trifling one: on proper attention to it the 
siving of many lives and millions worth of 
property may depend.

....... i‘2* cents.
___  10 cents Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantles.

We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 
In Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
of Astrachan mantles in the market.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,STOCK BROKERS.Death», marriages and blrtha 26 „ec..ta. 
bpooial rates for contract udyeri lenient*

or reading notice», and for preftokéd position» (Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
ïovf and sell on commission for cash or or 
margin all aeoorltiee dealt In on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board el Trade
tn grain and Provisions,

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought; for cash or on 
{Margin. >, 'if..

Dmly cable quotations reoeivr.d.
•>f$ TORONTO STREET.

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,Ad tires* all CainmuMlea lions : THF 
WOULD, Toronto, FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES « -7W. F, tlACLEAB. - - *

INEW AMERICAN GOODS.This is part of what the Mark Lane Express 
says (Nov. 10) in Its weekly review of crops 
and markets in England: The weather dur
ing tiie past week was fairly propitious, fpr 
threshing. The deliveries of grain by tile 
farmers were liberal in amount, 
wheat declined Is to 2s. The sales of English 
wheat during the week aggregated 63,812 
quarters at 32s, against 67,120 quarters at 40s 
Id during the corresponding week last year. 
Flour is lower. Medium to inferior malting 
barleys are 2s lower. Foreign wheat is drag
ging along, with prices in favor of buyers- 
The downward movement continues, and it is 
impossible to predict when and where ft will 
stop. The position of trade is without pro
cèdent Free supplies are crushing the life 
out of it Malay is in small supply, and 
prices are sustained. A heavy drop, however, 
is expected when the immense American 
crop of 1884 gets fairly in motion.

AT LOW PRICES.
SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 15, 1881.

PERSIAN LAMB CAPS. gTLadles* N. Y. Square Toe and Lew Heel “Dongola" Button Boots 
Ladles* American Kid Button. Square Toe, Low Heel, Latest Style. 
Ladles’ and Cents’Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes.

i
1* ii a tied less Institution ?

That the university of Toronto and Univorj 
sity .college arc not godless institutions as 
certain bitter sectarians are anxious to show,

All orders prometly despatched, 
the factory and show rooms.

Call at iNative

JAMESHARRIScould not be better evidenced than in the pe
tition presented to the senate of the university 
last night For eleven years there has ex
isted among the students a Y. M. C. associa
tion whose numbers to-day arc 170/ The ob
ject of this association is to promote the 
moral and religious welfare of the students. 
It is Christian, but it is not denominational. 
The meetings of the association have been held 
in Mess hall, which is also set apart for a 
gymnasium, reading room, literary club 

At present that build-

SLEIGHS 1
t91 Bay st, Over Trebles’. 26SEE HANDKERCHIEFS,

BREDIN’S BALSAM
OF

VIOLETS AND HONEY
Is the best remedy in the market for Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lung». A euro guaranteed. Prepared 
by B. G. BREDIN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v6

Our Sales of Sleighs 
for the last two 

weeks has been 
unusually 

large.

men
arm! 11

£ 4
301 30$ 30$ 301

Large Size 50c. Worth $1-

OSBOBN’S,

f8S YONGE STREET- 246
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Canada Southern
Delaware ALaoka wanna 10H 1051 105$ 101$ 
Jersey Central................. 4U 4li 413 41

m ill ill F
Nor,hern ~=

..... ............. 85$ 871 are 85C.
51 514 511 5' f
74$ 761 701 Till
52 53 534 52 J
60$ 614 61$ 604:

1/purposes, etc. 
ins is unable to accommodate them, 
and so the association last night petitioned the 
senate for a site on the college property, 
whereon they might erect a building in which 
they could hold their meetings and which 
would be forever devoted to the purposes of

7eELVENS & LEES, MRS. MAHAFFY’S,Jphn Hays, Cjrcdit, P.O., says : *' 
der was so lame for nine months th

“His ehoul*
__  _____ J_____  at he could
not raise his hand to his head, but by the use

three

do 1Intending purchasers should call while 
the Stock is full.

We have all the Latest Styles.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

South Gallery, Yongo St. Arcade,
Are offering Special Induce

ments to

Northwest
Pacific Mail.......
St. Paul....,.......
Union PaciQ6'. .T.
Western Union.

The Canadian Pacific railway company lias 
completed arrangements by which the loan 
of five million dollars obtained in New York 
last year for the. purpose of providing secur
ity for tho goverpiryent guarantee, lias been 
paid o ff. The ten millions of stock pledged to 
secure this loan has gone into the hand of in
vestors, the result of the transactions being to 
relieve the company of five million dollars, 
and increase tbd amount of ita outstanding 
stock from fifty-five to sixty-five millions.

UUl J itlttVJ HID 1101*1* VU xxiv. -'j •
of Dr. Thomas’ Edectrio Oil the pm 
lameness disappeared,; and ‘although 
months has elapsed, lie has not' had-an attack 
of it since.” *

500 QUEEN ST. WEST.the association.
The senate may or may not grant the 

prayer; what wo wish to poihtoutis, that the 
existence of this voluntary association, its 
membership, al^ o all its earnestness, form a 
a sufficient answer to the charge of godless- 

which has been repeatedly hurled at the 
provincial university.

Canada is a Christian country, Ontario, Is a 
Christian province, and the fund and property 
of the university belong therefore to a Chris
tian community. In harmony 
this relation the university 
ought to be a chistian university. 
But that does not mean that it ought to be de
nominational, or that its resources ought to 
be frittered among the denominational col
leges. There is as much spiritual life.as much 
Christian charactjor about the students, pro
fessors and governors of the provincial insti
tutions as there is about any or all of the de
nominational colleges in the province put to
gether. Christianity does not consist in sub
scribing to the creed of a denomination ; nor 
is education beat promoted by letting any de- 
nomination control what the state has set 
apart for that purpose. The state itself is ther 
best judge, and the stat3 is the one and the 
only one that cm give us anything like a first 
class university.

Crochet Hoods, Jackets and Caps, Ladies’ 
and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys' and 

Girts’ Suits. 26My Parish, i

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: Will you or some of your readers in

form me what “my parish” means, as one at* 
least of our clergy is “a howlin',"’ even in 
print, I believe abouthis parish being intruded 
upon and that he will not submit (!) to having 
his people drawn away-.to other churches. 
Are these men our lords and masters as they 
no duubt desire to be Î Woo to the laity if 
they succeed, but it cannot bo denied that 
some of our clergy are slippery; all things to 
all men, until they think they have got the 
whip-hand, when they become either turn
coats or tyrants.

In England where the church is established 
I believe the clergy have some parish right, 
but have they any authority whatever in-this 
country?

Some of our clergy moreover post up on the 
outside of their churches notices that all seats 
are free in the evening, thus inviting mem
bers of other congregations to enter, but if 
their own flock accept similar invitations, 
leaving their pews empty for the benefit of 
strangers, they arc condemned in the most 
violent terms. It is a poor rule that wont 

No Nonsense.

TEA! TEA!STUDENTS. dness
-V

CHARLES BROWN & CO,Call and see them. TUB BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.
American Carriage Repository, 6 Adelaide s>. Ea-t, Toronto-with 

is’ and all purcha-We give no presents, but give 
sers full value for their money. We sell all 
brands of teas at 40c. 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, 70c, 
78c, and 80c per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed dr money refunded.

rrodaee Markets. J. B. ARMSTRONG, WALTER GRANT,Wheat sold on the local market this morn
ing at 71c to 74c for spring and fall; 70c to 7î$èo 
for gooje. Over 800 bushels were disposed of. 
Tho demand for barley continues. In the 
neighborhood of £000 bushels were sold at 
from 53o to 69c, tho bulk selling between 60c 
and 65c. Oats. 200 bushels sold at 33c to 31c. 
Peas bring 58c to 61c. Ryo 60c. none offering. 
The supply of bay was large and appears 
ltkely to continue so with a consequent drop 
in prices. Timothy sold at 912 to $15. Clover 
at §8 to.^ll. Straw, $8 to $9.

St. Lawrence Market.—Beef, roast 11c to 
16c: sirloin steak, 13c to 15c; round steak. 10c 
to 13èe; mutton, legs andlchops, 10c to 12c ; in
ferior cuts 6c to 8c.; lamb per pound 9c to 13c; 
lamb chops, 13c to 16c : veal, best joints 12c to 
'lie; cutlets, l<c; inferior cuts, 8c to9c; veni
son, cafense $4.50 to $5.50; haunches §7 to $8. 
pork, chops and roasts, 10c to 11c; butter, 
pound rolls, 22c to 25c ; cooking, 14c to 
17c; lard, lie to 12jc; cîfeese, 12c to 
1.5c; bacon, 10c to 1-Lc; eggs, 21c to 
25c ; turkeys, 75c to $1.50; chickens, 35c to 45c, 
geeye. 60.? to 70c; ducks 50o to 70c, 
partridge, 65c per brace; potatoes, per bag, 
458 to 50c; apples, per barrel, 75c to $1.50; cab- 
la/es. 15c to 203*. onions, 60c to 70s p jc bushel; 
beets, 5Cc to 75c per bag; carrots, 40c to 60 ; pf-r 
bag: turnips, 35c to 40c per bag; parsnios, GOo 
to 75c per bag.

Chicago, Nov. 14—There are. no dcubt, 
bull e emenfs in the mark'd, but the heavy re
ceipts and x'isib e supply prevent a decided 
tnove in that direction. In wheat there is 
considerable short interest but local traders 
are afraid to attempt a boom without outside 
support It is prbablc that “ year ” corn will 
nndergoan interesting process ef manipula
tion during tho next few weeks. Tho fluctua
tions were :

Open. Close. Highest. Lowest. 
Wheat—Nov.. $0.721 $0 72i $0.73 SO.72]

0.731 0.741 0.741 0.731
0.74* Ô.751 0 751 0.76;
0.14} 0.13} 0.44}

0.38» 0.395
0.363 0.36} (L27

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY, GROCER AND WINE MERCHANT,

Corner of York and Adelaide Streets.
Twenty years’ experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

»*r i
GEORGE SYER, Manager,

41 Howard street. Toronto.6J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yongo Street 

N. B.—Prompt attention to nil orders.
36

YONCE ST. BUTCHERJURY Si AMES, Now Selling 20 lbs. of BRIGHT SUGAR for $1.00.
york both ways. Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

Ilitve jest opened tbelr Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over

ling; First-class workmanship and goods 
noderate miecs. 216

->Bref from 10c te 15c, best cuts; 
lamb from 8c to 12c; pork and 

ve»l, best cuts, 10c; all 
kincs of poultry at low

est market prices-
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION AT

. J.

Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says: ,4I>Wes 
radically cured of piles, from which I h-ici 
been suffering for over two months, by the 
use of Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric Oil. I used it 
both internally and externally, taking it In 
small doses before .meals and on retiring to 
bed; In one week I was cured, and have had 
no trouble since. I believe it saved my life.”

THREE CANS OF TOMATOES 25 CENTS.(‘•'.I
The Niagara Park

Sir Alexander Campbell, representing the 
dominion, held a conference in this city yes
terday with Hon. Mr. Mowat, premier of On
tario, as to the beet steps to be taken for ex
propriating all the territory on our aide of the 
river between the Suspension Bridge and 
Sheet’s islands, proposed to bî set apart as our 
portion of the international park that is to in
clude the Niagara Falls.

This looks like business. Tho state of Now 
York is also in earnest, and her commission
ers have already reported on an expropriation 
scheme for their side of the rive-. We believe 
that the minister of justice and the attorney- 
general came to a favorable understanding in 
the matter, and that it will not be long before 
the scheme inaugurated by Lord Dufferln will 
be an accomplished and international fact.
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New Currants and Table Eaisins Just Arrived,NEW DRUG STORE.
Bowdylâ-ni In Toronto,

453 YONGE STREET. 6Tl THILL'S PhesphosizedEwiil 
sioii Cold l Ivor Oil

For cure of Consumption. Coughs, Bronchitis, 
ChronicitSeumatism, Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofa’ous and t*y- 
pbilftic Ulcers, Rickets, Anœmia,' Amenor- 
rfcœa, Lcucorrhcea, Chlorosis.

SOLE AGENT:

It Stands at the Head,To the Editor of The World.
Sir: I have often heard of the excellent 

police protection which your city is said to 
enjoy, but my faith has been rather shaken in 
that respect. Last evening on arriving at 
North Toronto by the 9.45 express I proceeded 
on foot to tho street csrs and had barely gone 
a block when I witnessed a nit s brutal assault 
made by three roughs, armed with stones, on 
two respectable looking young men who 
pluckily stood their ground and finally prove 1 
a match for their cowardly assailants, 
an old man now or would willingly have 
helped the lads myself. I have to apologise 
for taking up so much space in your valuable 
columns, but hope that through your medium 
bettor protection will be provided for pedes
trians who. like myself, may not have the 
courage and fighting propensities thesa lads 
seemed to have. Traveler.

Millbrook. Nov. 19.

STOVES. THE LIGHT-BUNKING

Domestic Sewing Machine,,A fine assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal, Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,
With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.

R, TUTEILL, 293 Bathurst The Following Explains Itself i
After a thorough and lengthy trial of four o 

the moat popular Sewing Machines sold in 
Canada, my wife has selected the “ Domestic" 
as being*the lightest-running.the best finished, 

, the most complete in all its attachments, and 
for doing the largest variety of work. She ia 
highly pleased with its simplicity, and would 
not exchange it for any other machine manu
factured. E. A. SPARLING, Publisher.

Dec..
Jan

Corn—Nov.... 0.4 < OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 60.33^ 
0.36*

0.26} 0.26* 0.26}
0.26} - 0 26} 0.26}
11 40 11.45 11.37}
11.50 11.52* 11.47}

.. 6.95 6 95 6.97* 6 95
. 6.87} 6.90 6.95" 6.87}

. ........... 7.00 7.00 7.02}, 7.00
Oil City, Nov. 14.—Oil opened 68c, closed 

68^c, highest 70}e, lowest 67}c.
JJeerbuhm.’a cable report to-day says : Fioat- 

:ng cargoes—Wheat inactive; corn noue offer
ing. Cargoes on passage—Wheat s'ow: corn 
quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet ; corn firm. 
English and'French country markets quiet.
; iverpool—Spot wheat steadror ; corn firm. 
Paris—Wheat and flour steady.

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Flour 10s to 11s 6d, 
spring wheat 6s Gd to 6s 7d, red wir ter Cs Id 
te 6s 4d, No. 1 Calif urn ia 6s6dto Cs^Od, No. 
2 California 6s 4d to 6s 6d. Corn ts 6,i. 
Bari y 5s Gd. Oats 5s 5d. Peas os lid. Pork 
75s. lxard 38s 61. Bacon 47s to 4&=. Tallow 
:;5s. Cheese 55s Gd. Receipts 'of wheat during 
the past three days 110.000 centals of which 
45,000 arc American. Corn same time 30.C0Q 
quarters.

Oswego,

Dec... 0.

Oats-Nov 
Dec...

Pork—Jan.... 11.40 
11.50

if MR. CALLENDER,
Z3> 3E3 WTIST,

0.2H
Cable Reports on tbe Jauiafc ? Question.

It is worth while to give special attention to 
the different accounts we get by cable of what 
the London Times has been saying on the 
Jamaica question. Tho associated press des
patch is as follows:

The Times urges Canada to reduce du ics on 
sugar imports from West Indies. Canada 
would thus open the West Indian markets to 
her own products, such as corn, fish and tim
ber, which she is able to export ns cheaply and 
in as large quantities as the United States. 
It would also enable Canada to compete with 
America in sugar refining and other manufac 
tures by obtaining a cheap and plentiful 
supply of raw material. It rests with the 
Canadians themselves whethoy they 
America to keep the monopoly of 
dian trade.

The Globe’s special says:
The London Times to-day (Nov. 13) in com

menting on the news of the Jamaica legisla
tive council having refused to enter into ne
gotiations for joining the dominion of Canada, 
remarks that the objections (o the incorpora
tion of any of the West India islands with 
Canada are conclusive. There are over
whelming reasons also against the uroposal on 
the ground of political expediency. The 
Times suggests, however, that CanatUi should 
not allow the United States to obtain by fiscal 
agreements undisputed possession of the 
West Indian trade.

Feb». 
Lard—Nov.. 

Jan... 
Feb.

Mis-.
Having just returned home with improved 
health, will enter with renewed vigor upon 
the duties of his profession.

The preservation of the natural teeth n 
specialty. 246
46 GERHARD STREET EAST.
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pursuits.
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It is said that Dan 
nibal Hamlin were 
do not believe tin 
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did look like a gypi 
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Sole Agent for Toronto. Also agent for Do
mestic Perfect Fitting Patterns. Needles for 
all Sewing Machines for sale.
No 98 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.

y. B.—La-lies cordially invited to call and inspect.

—Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
effects of imnv proprietary remedies. Tho 
proprietors of Northrop & Lyman a Vc etable 
Discovery content themselves with facts 
ccptible of proof. They st ite their Purifier to 

it 1ms p oved itself to be, an eradicaj 
tor of dyspepsia,constipation,liver and kidney 
troubles, and a fine general alterative.

r x2-4 644‘î Yong« Street.

J. A. SCHOFIELD

Practical Watchmaker,
he what

> 1862.ISIT.

JAMES SHIELDS & CDThe *'r« sluemial Election.
will allow 
West In- (Formerly with Davis Bros.), ey aTo the Editor of The World.

Sir : If the presidential electors wore to be ■J325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
FAMILY GROCERS,

Corner Yonge and Temperance streets.
chosen by districts in cac l state, as you sug
gest, why not ask the house of representatives 
at once to choose the president. ltd members 
arc elected on the territorial system, and it 
vvoiVd be absurd to re-district all the states 
for the sole purpose of choosing electors.

Admitting the clumsy and dangerous na
ture of the present mode of electing the 
president it seems to me that flic one you sug
gest is not the best alternative. Why no*, 
as the president is ind’sputably a national, 
and not a stute.ofticer, allow him to be elected 
by the popular vote without the intervention 
of the electoral college. Under the present 
system the minority of tl-c people of the 
United States can, and sometimes do, choose 
the president. Tiiden had -i popular majority 
over Hayes.ronning up into hundreds of thous
ands. If Blaine hid obtained a small major
ity in New York f-tate he would have been, 
president by a fair majority of votes in the 
electoral college, but would have been far be
hind Cleveland in the popular vote.

A strong objection to the district plan yon 
propose is that it would lend to all sorts of 
gerrymandering schemes, and probably to as 
mueh uncertainty as th - present plan. The 
one I propose would eliminate 1b. uneer- 
fainty and would moreover reduce the ten- 
d< ncy to corruption by diminishing the rela
tive importance of doubtful states, 
test all over the United States any effort to 
purchase votes would be virtually worthless ; 
under the present state system, and still more 
under tho proposed district system, money 
vvouM always flow freely whenever votes 
could be purchased, as it flowed this year in 
Ohio, Indiana and New Y ork.

Tho effect of the electoral college system in 
practice is to cause tho president to be elected 
by states, but this was nut the intention of the 
framers of tho constitution They wished to 
secure the elect ion of the best man for the 
the i ilice by placing the final choice in the 
hands of a few men chosen for tho express 
purpose of making a selection. Surely th 
is statesmanship enough left in the United 
States to take the most obvious way of getting 
rid of the danger of using n worthless piece of 
machinery—that is. abol shing it. In so dem
ocratic a country there should be no hesita
tion in trusting the people, and there would 
be less than there is were it not that the re
publicans, finding thems Ives in a minority in 
1876, took shelter under' the state returning 
boards, and that the democrats, being coni- 

Tted to the federal principle in other mat
ters, did not like to object. All who arc in
terested in the working of the Uni ed States 
constitution should be pleased to sco the 
choice of president placed immed iately in the 
hands of

Toronto.

Having had fifteen years’ experience I am 
competent of .doh’g anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 246N. Y., Nov. li.- Barley firm : 

sales 10,0U0 bush; No. 2 Canada at 71c, No. 2 
extra Canada nominally at 75}c. (’anal 
freight* higher-Batiey 3jc to New York, 3c 
to Albany.

TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 Ming 81. 
West.

Dr, Eycrse, L.B.C.P, & S,E, 1885.102KT 18
.New York Markets.

Surgeon for tho Eye, Far, Throat and Nose 
to the Toronto General Hospital,

Nkw Yonit, Nov. 13.—Cotton dull and un
changed. Flour—Receipts 28 000 bush., heavy; 
sales, 15,CC0 bush.. No. 2 $2.24 to 82 80. super
fine $2.40 to $3.05, common $2.95 to $3.50, 
Minnesota 85.10 to 85.20, rest unchanged. 
Rye flour firm at S3.10 to S3 90. Cvrnmeal 
quiet at $3 to $3,30. XV heat-Receipts 3.280,000 
Push., firm, sales 4,012 000 hush, future 211,000 
bush, spot; exports 47,000 bush.. No 2 red 
81 jc to S2£c. No 1 red state 90c, No. 1 white 
ctato 82}o, No. 2 red December 8l2c to 82}c. 
Rye dull. B .rley firm; No. 2 Canada 75c. 
Malt q /ict. Corn—Receipts 105,000, bush., 
heavy; tales 1 016,000 bush, future. 190,000 
bush, spot: exports 20.0(0 Lush.; No. 2 52c, to 
■"•21c. No. 2 November 52c to 52jc, December 
19Jc to 59?e, May 47&o to 48c. Oats—Receipts 
50,000 bush., weak; sales'‘80,000 bush, future, 
120,000 bush, spot; No. 2 32ilc, n ixed we?tern 
32c to 33c. No. 2 November ana December 32jc 
to 32ic. Hay, Rons, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses 
and rice unchanged, petroleum—crude GSc to 
(>i?c. refined 71 : to 8c. Tallow and Potatoes 
unchanged. Eggs firmer at 26-lc to 27c. Pork 
dull at .815.00. Beef quiet and unchanged. 
Cut meats easy, pickled bellies 7}c to 8c, 
middles nominal. Lard at. $7.17}. 2Huttcrand 
cheese firm and unuH|iged

Iffir

Special importation of Teas per Pacific steamer and rail just to hand. Try Jas. Shields 
& Co. ’s specially blended 50 and 60c Family Teas. They have no equal in the city.

1$ lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.
5 lbs. Choice Himalayan Tea for $1.
Good» delivered in any part of the city. Telephone connection,

XVe repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive 
made. T 
Casters,
Dishes, etc.

SI7 CHURCH STitBET.
Supposing each despatch to be true as far as 

it goes, tho Globe beats tho associated press all 
to sticks in giving us the real pith and point 
of what tho Times has said on tho subject. 
Read now the Mail’s weak attempt at making 
adoub’c particular special for its If, and just 
take the trouble to compare it very closely 
with tho associated press despatch. The Mail 
thus informs us :

There is an important article in to-day's 
Times on the commercial relations of Canada 
and the West indies. The Times advises Can
ada to reduce the duties on sugar imports 
from tho islands, and thereby obtain in re
turn a market for -her corn, fish, and timber, 
which she can e-port as cheaply as the United 
States. Tho Times also shinks that by the im
portation of the raw material Canada could 
compete with the States in sugar refining, and 
thus lessen the price of that article to the con
sumer. The Times concludes by saying that 
it rests with Canada herself as to whether she 
will allow the States to keep 
the W est Indian trade.

As we yc’xterday remarked, the Times takes 
substantially tho same ground as already ad
vanced in these columns—that, while political 
incorporation is impossible, arrangements for 
commercial purposes only may be feasible 
enough. It looks odd that this view o? the 
matter never occurred to any of the party 
organs in Canada, cither government or op-

as when first 
ea Sets, Epergnes, 

Baskets, Butter
Hours: 10—1; 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

OR. SPRÛULE, M.A., Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

-We employ designers and 
l workmen of long experience

and our facilities for manu- 
ijg- factoring are unsurpassed.

fi
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
Franoe; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do rill the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Ofllce and residence, 
250 Yonge street. Toronto.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.Bu

® / TORONTO

Silver Plate Go. tieiiticmenappreciating PERFECT FITTING, STYLISH, 
WELL MADE GARMENTS will find It to their interest toIn a Con-

yFACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS visit
The Power

The evidence sd 
against Edward Jd 
on trial for bnrglad 
His trial had lastd 
audience in court tj 
be convicted. -Hd 
speak, and talked i 
He fairly tore to pi 
work of evidence, j 
jerors in tears, cad 
and made a speed 
papers say lias n 
days of Chief Red 
qtiitted.

—Daniel Webst 
he was the handd 
England. “ Bosto 
handsomest town 
Tremont is the n 
Boston, Scollay’s 
buildings in Tremoj 
Gore's office isJbe 
Scollay’s building, 
handsomest man ii 
office—ergo, I am tj 
in New England.”

410 TO 430 KING ST. W„ TORONTO 9

Chicago Market#. FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
122 YONGE STREET\

the monopoly of CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat higher: November 72}c to 
73 % December 73}c m 73$c, January 74^c to 
75£e, No. 2 spring 72}e to 73}c. Com lower : 
cash tic, November 43}c to 45 \ December 38^0 
to 396c, May 58:!c to 385c. Oats unchanged. 
Rye quiet at 52}c. Barley firmer at 60c. Pork 
higher; catii$12 to $12.57, yearfill.SB to $11.371, 
January $11.35 to $i 1.45. Lard higher: cash 
$7.10 to $7.12}, November $6.92} to $6.97}, De
cember $6 90. Bulk meats in fair demand and 
unchanged. Freights unchanged. Whisky 
unchanged. Receipts — Flour 10.000 bbls, 
wheat 55,000 bush., corn 86,000 bush., natif- 
98,000 bush., rye 5,000 bush., barley 43,000 
hush. Shipments—Flour 19,000 bbls., wheat 
61,0.0 bush., corn 128,000 bush., oats 53,C00 
bush., rye 14,000 bush., barley 14,000 bush.

TOY BOOKS I246

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
xv Oxvgen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,- Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Soro Throa*, Paralysis, 
Neuralg a. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy reliof and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE, 
_____  73 King 8t West

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

AND

Spinal Supports

BRITTON BROSWe have the Finest Assortment 
in the Dominion at 

Bottom Prices.

i
-I

THE BUTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a nil snpply of choloe24-6l-osition. The Toronto News Company,A Timely Warning.
It ir said that the Canadian Pacific steam

ships on the Lake Superior route will go into 
winter quarters about Nov. 25. Perhaps that 
may turnout to be just the right date, but 
who knows? We have an idea that these 
things should not be determined beforehand 
for a certain day of the month. If commer
cial reasons bo allowed to rule, tlv n the 
chances of going wrong arc greatly increas 
The setting in of winter is the great clin-^ 
event of the Canadi^%cur. Let spring comv 
early or late, few ships are ever wrecked 
through in stakes as to Pc ope ni g of tho sea
son. But the losses due to mistakes as to the 
closing of the season make an enormous ag
gregate. . A purely eommorcial way of look
ing at dates, and fixing on Nov. 20 or 25, or 
Dee. 1, as the right ti 
us into danger.

We have now a very competent meteorolog
ical department here, and why should its cap
abilities not bo turned to spCCAtti account at
the season, of oil the ' **vn true fore- matory nature.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,GEYSTÂL HALL! 4:2 Yonge st., Toronto.
Splints for Diseases of the Hip, 

fflgriUeff Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee, 
—4: Bow Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and 

1 _ (Appliances for all Deficiencies
and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensory Bandages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, &c. 6

. . ^ COX,
91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Cora Beef, etc.
Spring uamo a Specialty. 

Hotels, steamboat» and all Urge dealers 
liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls! is and IS SLJLawrence

SPECIAL NOTICE.FStffUU BANK OF CANADA. LATE THE ARCADE,

449 YONCE ST», 0PP. YONCE ST. AYE.
Notice is hereby given that a special general 

meeting of the Shareholders of the Federal 
Bank of Canada will be held on Thursday, the 
•?0th day of November next, at the Banking- 
house of the Bank, in the city of Toronto, at 
12 o'clock, noon, fur the purpose of receiving a 

itement of the affairs of the bank; ulso for 
considering and authorizing an application to 
Parliament for an act to reduce tho capital 
stock of the bank. By order of the Board of 
Directors. GEO.

pri 
the people. 

Nov. 14. mUN LOO It Eli, Te the Inhabitants ef the West End and 
rarkdale. .ux: :o:

—A lady from Syracuse writes : “For about 
ven ye.-irs bef re taking Northrop & Ly

man's Vegetable Discovery nnrt Dyspep'ic 
Cure, I suffered fiom a compliant very preva
lent with our sex. I was unable to walk sny 
distancc or stand on my feet for more than a 
few minutes at a time without feeling ex
hausted. but now I mil thankful to say, I can 
wa ii two miles without fceli. u the least in- 
ÿonvonience." For female complaints it has no 
equal.

Wall & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to

Fancy Tea Sets from $3 upwards.
Fancy Fiower Pots, good value, at 81.
Fancy Ornaments from 10c upwards.
Fancy Cups, best assortaient in the city. 
Fancy Glassware, plain, engraved, etc.
Fancy Glassware, amber,amberonce,ruby,etc. 
Fancy Dinner and Dessert Sets.
Fane y Bedroom sots.
Fancy Vases, Toilet Sets, etc.

Wc guarantee to give you crockery, china- 
ware, colored ware of good quality cheaper 
then you can buy in the city, as most of our 
goods are import orders.

%

CHEESE!W. VARKER. 
General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, the 17th day of September, 
1884. 6-G-6-6-IÎ-6-6-6-6

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS36give satisfaction. Gruyere, Sap. Sago, Fromage De 
Brie, Nenfehatel, Cream, 

Llmburger.
!

M d 16 ALICE STBEET.

ROBERT ELDER, or. The History
—Mr. John Morri 

was »o seriously affli 
the kidney» that ds 
and hi» life deapaired 
Burdock Blood Bits 
pbysieians had failed

9
36ROBERT RAE, Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

Wagons In the latest styles. All work war- 
rantod for one year. Superior material used 
into branches. Oto and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 

ptly attendee to. Special attention paid 
iorepafring. Terms cash and prices to suit

A IhiabSe Purpose.
—Tho popular remedy, Halyard's Yel 

low Oil, is used both internally and exter
nally, for . ches, pains, colds, croup.rhtum- 
at ism, deafness and diseases of an iaflam-

240

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND ______

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 88

Comer of Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

to st p, is apt to load
I. E. KINGSBURY/ Manufacturers’ Agent and Cus

tom’s Broker.
------ — 21G

Omcx.{—39 Coibopne street, Toronto

Family Grocer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone.

OK V STAI, YT Æ T.T-
148 Yonge st, opposite ave.

prom
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latest Style, 
rershoes.
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NT,
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for $1,00,
CENTS.
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Arrived,
lie Head,
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xmo

Machine,,
à

ins Itself t
tiy trial of four o 
Machines sold in 
the “ Domestic” 

.he best finished, 
iitachments, and 
:*f work. She is 
licity, and would 
machine 

S’G. Publisher.

so agent for Do
ns. Needles for r
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i ry Jas. Shields 
in the city.
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Model Creamery k
PURE MILK

ISSCOMBAUVrs LADIES

X CAUSTIC TIE MANTLE EMPORIUM,

BALSAM I
PIHSTON COAL.C/3

CD
►*"3

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets In Toronto.
*i --------------- 246

OPEN ON SATURDAY E VENIN «.

PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be34 UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produce» more than four times the effect of 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the salent application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle sf any liniment or spavin sure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Bold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid bv 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors. 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Out. B5y”Xone genuine 
without it bus our si rnutu e on the label.

<X) DSUVSBSD TWICE DAILY.z by any other. Oar sheds, which are the

BST 1ST O
quality ot this Coal, 
in the best possibli

The Finest Boots and Shoes V2 •»
T3 all fresh mined, 

e condition. We
are now fall of the best 
which will be delivered 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

e Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

MADS TO ORDER AT <y
£

Pickles’ Shoe Store, S3 2 Id<X>
HEAD OFFICE, 20 King1 St. West.S-,3632* TONGS STREET. ADDRESS t

Cor. Wilton eve. & Sea to. si.O OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street. 
Do. 636 
Do. and 
Do.
1JO.

Worked Slippers made up Let me ADVISE von LADIES never to buy
. ™ , HAIR GOODS until you see Dorenwend’s
in Best Style. new styles in Parisian Bangs, Wigs and

Waves, Langtry Bangs. Water Waves, my all 
long fine French and German Hair Switches, 
and as I manufacture and keep in stock only 
the best, my stock is the largest, my facility

PHOTOGRAPHER
WUl in future finish all Cabinet Photos on Canada. Inspection invited, 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges, jn. DOKI13KT 
This along with his

Queen Street west.
X A ED : Cor. esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

ALWAYS ASK FORdo.

WMMmjdo.
THOS, F. PERKINS,

ELIAS ROC BBS & CO.»,
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge st, Toronto.

(NEW SCENERYCatarrh—A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in mpdem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast 
six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefitted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is aue to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his euro to their extermination; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

w. H. STONE,

MACKIE & C?'s

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.

STUDIO 293 VOICE ST. 00FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
1ST YO.VGE STREET.

COUPE and 11 VERY STABLES
and 13 Queen st, east. Telephone. 246

I

*02rJ. M. PEAHEN, *6^
VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Bach Bottle 6 Yean Ola. 
Distillkriks :—

1APHROAIG. hSL1KD or IeLAT- AHOTUSH,-». 
Orriez. 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER .

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

Builders’ and Contractors’
sxr

J. Baxter, M. D., Carpenters and Garden Tools,
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

V
SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLEm

X '/// STOREKEEPERSM. R. C. S., Edlm.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto# ■§* >

OFFICE—113 Queen St. West. Docks Foot of Chnrch St. Telephone ANDSpecial treatment for Impoverished and Ex 
haunted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- x ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

313 OUEEN ST. WEST. 246

STINSON’S GOAL Wine and Spirit MerchantsWILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor.

NO. 161 LU in LEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from all parte of 

st rmum.M. rates

a
A Plant of Bare Virtues

—Is the common and well-known 
Burdock. It ia one of the beat 
blood purifiers and kidney regula
tors in the vegetable world, and the com
pound known as Burdock Blood Bitters 
possesses wonderful powers in diseases of 
the blood, liver, kidneys and stomach. 246

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.
ums.t 11

Oorr*«pondence Invited. • 246 Toronto 
he oil AND WOOD DEPOT. m

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.DR. KENNEDY THE HEISPAPER & BILL
DISTMBUTINB CD.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered <o any part of the 
city $ also all kinds of HARI» and SOFT COAL at lowest rates. 

Wood cut an solit by steam. Coal delive ed in bags if required. 
A trial order oliclted. Orders promptly delivered Telephone

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed Irom 
John street to

Jobbing promptly attended to. Bsttmates 
given on application. 244—West Toronto Junction ia within a 

few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from Oeorge Clarke, 286 Yonge street.

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

CENTS’ COLD STEM WIND
Business men will find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO-, the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

Office: 28 Adelaide E„ Room 9.

Communication-
OFFICES : lO King street east. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

sts. 96 Terauley street, 474b Yonge street. 246157 KING ST. WEST.
The Patent Folding and Adjustable Beading, 

Writing and Music Desk
When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6J inches. Is 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav
elers or musicians. PRlGfc S3 BO«

i Fine Crayon Portraits1/
Well to Kumember.

—A stitch in time—saves nine. Serions 
results oft follow a neglect of constipated 
bowels and bad. blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulate and purify the stomach, 
bowels,liver, kidneys and the blood. Take 
it in time.

worked from small photographs, flret-olsss la 
every respect Also theGuaranteed 14, K\

ONLY $40, o Celebrated Air Brash Piotiue,
which le bound to take the lead.Designer, Wood Carver, Turner it Manufacturer of Art Furniture,AT246

DAVIS BROS., 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. Call and see samples of work at 1884 Queen 
street west *—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, say*: 

“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment cf 
any kind until I was recommended to tiy 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.

—•Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with best results.

46
Good Agents Wanted in All Parts of the Dominion.IM TMCI BTIHT.

INTERNATIONAL
K.OWIV,

ARTIKTCARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

LONDON BREWERY. FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER T6N.

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS. %IS,

AGENCYl
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

The Best in the Market.

INDIA PALE ALE 6 KING 8TRKKT E AST.(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) ' New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Han- Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
Phae- tions.

Victorias of the latest English design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

■The Best Combinait on.
—The best combination of blood cleans

ing, regulating, health giving beibs, roots 
and barks enter into Burdock Blood Bit
ters—a purely vegetable remedy that cures 
disease of the blood,liver and kidneys. 246

J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

AND BROWN STOUTCapital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Reliability, High-

PHYSICUNS’ PHAETONS,
mg and durable, made especially for hard 
k.

VILLAGE CARTS 246
On patent springs, the only style that entirely “iddTHS'Canadian letters 
overcomes the horse motion, and a largo stock 
of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG- W W BOOTH 
GIES with Steel Axles, second growth wheels • W\J X xx, nxauagox 9
—the best buggy ever offered for tbat price. Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.Stro

wor :7 o:Lo PHILADELPHIA
CANADA..................
AUSTRALIA .......
PARIS.....................

1876. 
1870.
1877.
1878.

J^AI’4 BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
number of its graduates and members are oc
cupying responsible positions in Canada and 
the United States on their own as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory man
ner in which they discharge their duties, 
plainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
by puejuing a systematic pourse of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a practical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into mercantile life; and to which all, both 
principals and employees, give their unquali
fied aæent and endorsement All who require 
business training are requested to make in
quiries as to the high reputation the Principal 
of this College has established, and still main
tains ty the thoroughness of his wortc. For 
terms address JAMES E. DAY, accountant. 
Collcep Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 

, Toronto. 46

McCABE & C0.9
UNDERTAKERS,

333 Qn««n Street West.
OPEN DAS' AND \ K} IFF.

ITESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

Thereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 
PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

OLD C0UNTIY PASSAGES BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

:h T. W. KAY & CO.,Bkavkr Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20,1880.
I hereby certifyXhat I have analyaed ne^era^sam^fies ofJLN^DIA^PALE^AI>E

them to be remarkably sound Ales/brewed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst, 
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

Latest Improvements THE LEADING
Ut dertakrrs and Kmbalmers

OP Tint WRIT EN»,
No. 373 Queen st. west Toronto. Parkdaie 
Branch. 60Queen st, Parkdaie. Open day 
wnd night Charges moderate.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter-

ItiiSiS HOUSE TRIMMINGS.
magnificent ship, passengers will find it eu ■■■
perior in ventilation and many other respects _____  . ,_ __ m ■»
to the saloon on m my ocean steamers. The *5fl§sjC 8 E|Sf S CS Cstal
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool UiL L£L 80 yl Olty™ % 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

IN DESIGNS FOR
2-ti

site JOBS 1ABATT, LONDON, ONT. -y *6 0

V. P. HUMPHREYG8ATEFUL—COMFORTING- JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Aj s,EPPS’ COCOA ;
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 

30» Yonge Street, Toronto,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

246 330 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Ttt:
BREAKFAST-

“ By i thorough knowledge of the natural 
law’s wlich govern the operations of digestion

NOW READY. Engine & Boiler 3(1y i thorougn Knowledge or roe natural
____wlich govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the flnepropert ies of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps hzs provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicatfiy flavored beverage which may save

by the ju-
__ _ diet that a con-
stitutioi may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aroundus ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak joint. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft b: keeping ourselves well fortified with 

" ’ ' properly nourished framer.”—

boiling water or milk. 
Sold in lackages and tins only (jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus;

JAM5S EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chcm 
sts. Laid on. England._____________________

ITHE BEST BOOTTHU BOY’ri OWN ANNUAL,
(1884.)

THE GIRL’S OWN ANNUAL.
(1884).

Bound in Elecant Cloth C»ses.
The best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL.jWTrj: ty flavored beverag 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is b 

•f‘such articles of
us man; 
dicious lse o

Î
(BEFOI'IL.) U ITtAL.)

T7LECTRO-VOLTAIC BKLT and other Elk.-tt'C I j A'n.iAXCj-s arv sent on 80 Imys’Trkd lO 
MEN ONLY, YOU NO OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nktivocs Debility, Lost Vitautt, 
Wastinu Wf_akk FSTyKE, and all tiiono uteee*OR of a 
Firnonal Nature, resulting from Abuses red 
Other Gauses. Speedy relief and coir- i ts 
restoration to Hkalth. Vie</« aud Makh kt» 
Gcarantlid. 8kT.fl at once for luustr 
Fninphlet free. Address
Yoltaio Belt Co., Marsliall, Mich.

Ten-Horse Power. In Good 
Conditie,n, In the City

■Addrens ENGINE, box ^30, city.For Sale by All Booksellers

wm. Warwick & son, THE ROYAL BASE BURNER
KING OF STOVES,

pure blood and a prop 
Civil Srrvice Gazette. 

Made simply with
3

J tW. WINDELER’S,C'a adian Publishers.
3 \

PURE WATER. The onlij one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wantini f a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

285 Queen Street West.t jsras: 11

Charmers' Journal, from 1869 to 1883, un
bound, .lean, a few parts wanting, 13 Tola.;

per year. Blankwood'a Magazine, from 
1867 to 168 inclusive, wants only July, 1873;

per >ear London Graphic, 7 years, from 
1872 to 1&8 inclusive, a few numbers wanting: 
Sc. per nimber. Second-hand hooka bought 
in large ,r email ^antigreby^ ^ ^ J. W. CHEESEÏÏORTH.60c.

(>()<•.
*

NOLAN, elceiebrated Dr. H. Hollirk of London hae 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure core of a ) ner-

Th

GET ONE OF THE vous diseases arising from whatever enuse. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. lloCere, Me ray. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address I# 443 longs 
Street, Toronto.

JUST RECEIVED, Of 60 add 63 Ja rvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove d epartment. 
m Tons of castings for all repairs
7 on hand at 246

60& 62 PARVIS ST.

FOE IEMA8T TAILORINGLittle to FilmA Large Consignment of

Palmit's Celeliatei Honey,
tALSO

Sir B. Burnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

the î Medical Dispensary.$2,PRICE Tourists" and Visitors’ Orders Executed at 
Shortest Possible Notice.

ESTABLISHED I860.

' 37 Gould St., Toronto, Out.
j Dr. Andrew»' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew» à
i Female PUla, and all of Dr. A.'a c.i.l,r:,ted 
, remedies for private diseases can be obtained 

_ , at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All k ite* f r.
1 answered promptly without charge, when

».u sssss M LTORONTO, ONT. tîfJ
ESTABLISHED 1863.

T. JBT.
GENERAL F AMID T BUTCHER, Cornel 

Queen and Tare uley Sts.. Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetable i, Corned Beef,

Tongues sjid every aoecription of 1 
" ways on hand.

Fr>miUee waitedl *pon for orders.

XT
36EDB. FIELD, HARRY A. COLLINS J. W. CHEESEWORTH| Pickled 

first-classHousekeepers’ Emporium. 
60 YONGE STREET,

91 BL1EKER ST. TORONTO, 106 KING STREET WEST.
buth of Wellesley street 46
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Tui) BOXA»ï RACE.
Hans Brett, n>. Knowledge of a Ouriout 

People.
Tho only living American who has 

any intimate knowledge of the language, 
history and customs of tho mysterious 
Gypsy is Charles Godfrey Lelatid, tho 
distinguished author in Philadelphia, 
fie WAS seen rocently by a reporter lot 
liio A ress, and m fclio course of a oonver- 
sation his knowledge of tho Romany 
race was mentioned as a matter of com- 
pi i ment.

>"e8» I <1° know considerable 
about tho gypsies," he said in the 
of conversation. “ I was with them 
constantly for several years in England, 
and even now, in America, I 
of that queer folk nearly every week. 
The way I came to know them was 
through my studying philology. For 
months I spent entire days in their 
tents, using only the Romany language. 
By the bye, their language is the best 
index of their origin. The gypsy is un
questionably a Hindoo. The' European 
gypsies of to-day have retained much of 
their race characteristics. But they at e 
amalgamating more or less with other 
races. They thrive better in America 
than elsewhere. In England the pas- 
sage of the enclosure act virtually al,ol- 
ishod all commons ; and so the gypsy 
has now no place to pitch his tent, un
less lie becomes a trespasser. The fact 
is that the great increase of population 
there of 26,000,000 of people in that 
small country necessarily put a stop to 
gypsy encampments. Now very many 
live m cities during the winter season. 
In summer they resume their nomadic 
career.

course

see some

. “ Their avocation for the most part is
horse-trading and fortune-telling. They 
have the reputation of stealing horses. 
They don't deserve it. I regard the 
gypsy as a much more honest character 
tiian many Christian folks of a superior 
standing and higher culture. Many 
people think they steal household ar
ticles. I am sure they don’t. Why, 
if an article is missed within five miles 
of a gypsy tent, the entire neighborhood 
for miles around makes a raid on the 
tent. If they ever did steal, tliis would 
prevent it. Besides,
All gypsies are rich. The men are very 
shrewd horse-traders, and they 
considerable money at the business. 
The women always find superstitious 
persons from whom to extract money for 
telling their fortunes. Their habits 
economical, and their modes of life very 
inexpensive. The gypsy never cares 
about personal surroundings. Even the 
old taste for fancy costumes is disap
pearing, if it has not entirely disap
peared.

< “ How many gypsies there are I can
not say. I was only able to trace about 
one hundred family names in England. 
Most of these have representatives in 
America. There are a few Spanish 
gypsies here also, but the great bulk are 
English stock. Most of the older folks 
in America now were born in England. 
Only the younger generations are na
tives. The Scotch gypsies are of a 
higher class, hut they are not numerous 
now. Irish gypsies ? Yes, there are 
some few.

“ They are for the most part tinkers 
or tinklers. They have a dialect of 
their own, of which I am the first phil - 
logical discoverer. The only mention 
of it in literature is by Shakespeare, 
who makes Prince Hal say : * I can talk 
with the tinker in his own dialect.’ The 
dialect is called the ‘ Slielta.’

“ Some time ago I saw an Irishman 
tinkering in tho back yard of my house. 
I went up and addressed him in Romany. 
He replied in that tongue without show
ing the least surprise. I then addressed 
him in the Slielta. He at once exhibi
ted unfeigned surprise. Tho fellow told 

lie knew very few who spoke the 
dialect, and that lie was surprised to 
find mo use it. From him I learned 
much more of the dialect than I had 
known. I made his instructions te me 
the basis of a chapter in a w;ork on 
gypsies. A London journalist said that 
tile Irishman had poked off an ancient 
Irish dialect on mo. I jokingly re
proached my instructor in Shelta. ‘Ho 
dad,' said lie, with a strong Irish ac
cent, * if there was but one language, as 
you think, would I bo after learning 
two.’ The Irish gipsy is a half-breed. 
They are all tinkers.

•• The religion of the gypsy was pure 
atheism. They are the only absoluto 
atheists I ever met. But now, however, 
in England, they are beginning to prac
tice formal religion. Some of them have 
the babies baptized, and others affect 
legal marriage. With this change may 

lovo of civilized and cultured

there is no need.

earn

are

me

come a 
pursuits.

“ As far as I can trace, no gypsy has
Ilow-riscn in literature, art or science, 

ever, if he should, it would bo difficult 
to prove, for pride would hide the origin. 
It is said that Daniel Webster and Han
nibal. Hamlin were of gypsy descent. T 
do not believe the assertion has good 
foundation. President Lincoln certainly 
did look like a gypsy, and yet I know no 
reason to assert that he sprung from 
these strange people. With those amal
gamations with the Gentiles comes aLo 
„ desire to settle down. There are tho 
Coopers in Boston and tho Harrisons in 
Washington ; they are rich, and, as far 
as I know, they never go on the road. 
I know a few other families that have 
given up tent life, and who now perma
nently reside in houses,’’

s

The Power of Eloquence.
The evidence seemed overwhelming 

against Edward Johnson, a colored man 
on trial for burglary in Batavia, Ohio. 
His trial had lasted four days, and tho 
audit m e in court thought him sure to 
be convicted. He asked permission to 
speak, and talked for forty-five minutes. 
He fairly tore to pieces the State’s net
work of evidence, plunged most of the 
jurors iu tears, captivated the audience, 
and made a speech which the Cincinnati 

has no parallel since the 
He was ac-

papers say 
days of Chief Red Jacket, 
quitted.

—Daniel Webster once proved that 
he was tho handsomest man in New 
England. “ Boston,” said he, “ is the 
handsomest town in New England, 
Tremont is the handsomest street in 
Boston. Scollay’s are tlio handsomest 
buildings in Tremont street, Christopher 
Gore's office is the handsomest room in 
Scollay ’s building, and I am (now) tho 
handsomest man in Christopher Gore’s 
office—-ergo. I am tho handsomest man 
in Now England." .

Tbe History of fluedreds.
_Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N. S.,

seriously afflicted with » disease ofwm »o
the kidneys that dropsy was developing 
and hie life despaired of. Two bottlee of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had failed, 246
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GREAT WINTER SALE IA tiVTION SALES.
THE TORONTO WORLD. . MUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,

gr. .iviirkwa KQi.utrr

WILL CELEBRATE THEIR Urg ANNI

VERSARY

A SKVl'TICAL Cf.KKOr.If l„V

BY PEÏVR RYAN
Estate of Barber Brothers.

Throw» A «(«le III* Doubts and Bear*SATURDAY vtURNINU l»OV. 15. 188L Strong Testimony to ilie Truth 
From the London Advertise)'.

Skepticism is a deplorable thing, especially 
when it leaves the mind on a stormy sea with
out an anchor or hope of haven. It does not 
probably prevail any more in these days than 
it did in the past, but we hoar more of it 
because of the publicity given by the secular 
press. Some minds are so constituted that 
they cannot neeopt any thing^wUhont proof, 
and yet they do not necessarily demand 
the proof shall have the stamp of highest au
thority. They recognize merit for itself, and 
accept it gladly, knowing that e ventually it 
must gain general recognition. The legal and 
medical professions as well as the ecclesiasti
cal are slow to adopt whet may conflict with 
their notions of seli-intcrest and right. Aew 
ideas are almost always disturbing, 
eventually they become assimilated and are 
warmly commended.

The case of the Rev. George Waterman, a 
talented clergyman of Berwyn Lodge, Broad - 
stone. Win borne, Eng., suggests these observ
ations. He got into a desperate condition, 
which thoroughly unfitted him for ministerial 
work Ilia mind sympathizing with his body, 
became very inahta deprosst d. As the mind is 
so the thoughts arc, He finally put himself 
under the cire of the best London specialists. 
For several years he pursued the ever neet- 
i ,g phantom, but at length they told him his 
case was beyond amendment. Still more 
thoroughly depressed hfe grow skeptical to a 
degree and believed himeou doomed.

Providentially, however, he had his atten
tion drawn to a widely* reputed means of re
storation in cases like his own. He reluct
antly began its use. Every few weeks he 
had chemical analyses made, and finding 
constant improvement, he eagerly per
severed, and when twenty-six bottles had 
been used, the analyst reported : No trace 
of either albumen or sugar by the severest 
tests.” In other words, he exclaimei with 
rapture, * I was cured.” He had bright’s dis
ease of the kidneys. That was in 1882, and 
from that dtty he put aside his skepticism at 
the use of an unauthorized remedy until to
ri-tv he has been strong and well in body and 
mind, and contrary to the boasts of his medi
cal fr ends has had no relapse. It is only fair 
to remark, though it may be unusual for 
pipers editorially to do so, that Warner's safe 
cure is the remedy which saved Mr. Water
man’s li'e. to which he overbears willing testi
mony. And when we see it publicly endorsed 
I,y such eminent peraons of 
i he Right Iicv. Bishop 
Rev. w. 8. Henderson of Prescott, Madame 
Sainton-Dolby, the renowned music teacher 
of London, Ur. Dio Lewis, the famous Amer
ican hygienist, the Rev. Dr. Squirrel of Rugby, 
Eng., the Rev. I). A. Brown of Aultsvillc. Mr. 
Arthur Augur of Montreal, Captain W. H, 
Nichols of Hamilton, the Rev. Dr. R. C. 
Sowerby cf Helensburgh, N. B., the Rev. 
.lames Brierly, M. A.. Congteton, Eng., the 
Hon. Geo. Taylor of the Globe, ann others 
equally well known, we unhesitatingly com 
mend it to the favor of our readers.

131 PA MED VISION.

The Cannes that Induce Partial Blind- 
nesa— Injudicious Reading. ,
From the Albany Express.

“With the single exception of the in. 
»ane, I don’t think any dise appeal 
strongly to us for sympathy than the 
blind,” said a well known and phll 
throphic physician yesterday. “Truly 
they arc deserving of pity. B despite 
their teirible and irreparable lo <*, It is & 
i.reat mistake to imagine that sue-' wander 
*hrongh the world as if they wer< hut up 
in an iron cage. True, while in t midst 
ot light and air, and where la*«. hter is 
heard and tears are shed, and whe n- looks 
nre interchanged the blind are chat ont. 
But then blind men and women have much 
enjoyment in theii own peculiar way. 
They can appreciate the glories of ex 
vernal nature and the sweetness ot social 
intercourse as much as any one. I often 
think that when they feel the warmth of 
the son, a picture of exceeding brightness 
in formed in their minds. The different 
tones loved voices have for their ears be
tray to tlv m often more quickly than the 
most cartful study of a face will do what 
is going on in the hearts and minds of their 
friends.”

“Do you come across many cases of 
blindness in your practice ?” 
f J“Well, I encounter many cases of im
paired vision or partial blindness. I dare 
i-ay two out of every three persons are 
troubled with some eye disease which ma
terially affects their vision. It is a terrible 
thing even to contemplate the number in 
this city who thus suffer. One of the 
most common complaints is short-sighted
ness. The people suffering from this could 
not be enumerated, for their name is legion. 
I tell you the American people do nob take 
nearly enough care of their eyes. The un
impaired sense of sight is a priceless boom, 
and too much care cannot really he be
stowed in order to keep the delicate optic 
organs free from disease.”

“What causfg this impaired vision?” 
“Mainly injudicious reading. Many 

people have had their eyes ruined at school; 
and teachers, I am hound to say, are large
ly responsible for this. Many instructors 
of youth permit the little ones to read with 
their books close up to their eyes, 
is a grave mistake, and the practice is pro
ductive in the highest extent of short 
nightedness. Then again, some people con
tract disease by reading by dim and flick
ering lights. This practice cannot be too 
strongly condemned. The use of tobacco 
in excesa<,wil! also produce diseases of the 
e e.”

“Are there any intellectual fields of labor 
open to the blind f *

•‘Are there ? Yes, more than the casual 
thinker rhight suppose. A blind man or 
woman musically inclined can earn no in 
considerable income as an organist or 
teacher of music. Most of the schools for 
instructing the blind recognize this fact, 
and cultivate to the utmost their pdpiU’ 
musical powers. I consider the study of 
languages, and especially the foreign 
tongues, a valuable accomplishment to the 
blind. It would afford them lucrative em
ployment, and would also be comparatively 
easy of attainment.”

I “Any other field of labor?” “Yes, that 
beautiful r>nd wonderful machine, the 
American type-writer. It promues to 
open a new gate in the world’s vast work 
shop for the blind to enter at. The simple 
expedient of the letters and the nuin tiers 
being carved upon the keys, instead of 
being printed, as is origin illy the case, 
makes this accomplishment easily learned 
by a blind person, with but moderate ap- 
lication.”

Our auuual Winter Sale commences To-Day (SATUBDAI), Nov. 15th, when we 
will offer remarkable and astonishing value In all our Departments.

Millinery, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Silks, Dress Goods, Plushes, Velvets, Velve
teens, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Wool Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheetings, 
Carpets, House Furnishings, ete.

We will also offer In our Ready-Made Clothing Department, Startling Value In 
Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Winter Suits and Overcoats, and will give our Patrons 
any goods which they may purchase FREE OF CHARGE if our prices are not lower 
than those of any wholesale or retail house in this city.

Y Theu n dpralpiod havo received Instructions
sale by public auctionfat the warerooms, No. 
2d Front street west, Toronto, on

Wüd'.ESday, Dacember. 10th Next.
Commencing at two o'clock p.m. (sharp) the 
following assets belonging to the estate of 

-Barber Brothers ;
LOT NO. L

THE WOOLLEN MILL PROPERTY, com
prising the substantial four-storey stone fac
tory, with brick and stone extensions, aye 
house, one brick and four frame wool houses, 
machine and blacksmith shops, brick store 
and warehouse, frame tailors’ store, 15 frame 
workmen’s houses, large boarding house, 
driving shed, and other buildings, together 
with upwards of 60acres of land, and a mag
nificent wa>er power, 20-foot head, capable of 
being increased. Recently valued by John J. 
Withrow and J. H. Me Caul at..........$65,927 00

THE COMPLETE AND EXTEN
SIVE WOOLLEN M xCHINERY 
AND PLANT appurtenant to tho 
above, indu Ting eight sets care's 
Braniwell and Apcrly feed.the whole 
In perfect running order and first- 
class in every respect, with 52-inch 
Leffel water wheel, boilers, steam 
and gas pipes throughout the fac
tory, gas house and plant for mak
ing and storing gas, fire-pump and 
hose, and aH requisites for the con
duct of an extensive business in the 
manufacture of woollen cloths. The 
above was recently valued by James 
Findlay and John Fvnsorn, Practical 
Machinists, at..........................................

i

KY A BALL

more
IN THE PAVILION,

.thatan-
UORTICULTURAL GARDENS,' I

ON THE EVENING OF

but
TUESDAY, 2nd DECEMBER, 1884. $

Pet ley & Pet ley,ndNORAitV stewards:

ssilKêSpp
Hon. O. Mowat, Hon. Justice Morrison. Hon. 
Clref Justice Wilson, Hon. - Chief Justice 
Cameron, Robert B»y, Esq.. M-P.

A.

MING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.

AINGE & GOOCH,
W KING STREET EAST.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE I FURS! FURS!Wilkie, Esq., 2nd Vice-President ; Messrs. 
G. R. R. Cockbum, Wm. Henderson. Aid. 
Harvic, J. B. Henderson, John Leys. W. B. 
McMurrich. A. H. Mallock, Al an McDougall,; 
George Michie, D. A. MacIntyre, Col. Shaw. ; 
Aid. Walker.

D. A. MACINTYRE, Esq.,
Secretary Ball Committee.

Applications for tickets should be made as 
early as possible to any of the Executive Com
mittee, to the Secretary of the Ball Commit
tee, Canada Life Buildings, King street west, 
or to Fulton, Michie & Co., Hart & Co., Hugh
Miller & Co.______________
V'l rind opera hhse.

(). B. SHEPPARD^

80,694 00
Houses and Land For Sale.

Terms to Suit Purchasers,
Value of Lot No. 1.....................$140,621.00

The terms of sale of Lot No. 1 will be lib
eral. A largo proportion of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage for a term of 
years, and time wi 1 ho given for a portion of 
the b dance on proper security. The Trustee 
can supply the names of tome gentlemen wWio 
would joi. others in the purchasing and work- 
ig of i ho property, in which is offered an op

portunity worthy of investigation by those 
desiring to engage in manufacturing, 
situation of the property on the River Credit, 
one mile from the Streetsville station of the 
Credit Valley Railway, is exceptionally ad
vantageous.

Our Stock of Furs is Hour Complete.

CIGARS I Sealskin, Persian Lamb and istraclian Mantles.
Seal, Beaver, Mink, Persian Lamb, Astrachan and 

Coney Capes.
Seal, Beaver and Persian Lamb Capes.

Robes, etc.
Bear, Sable and other trimmings cut to order any width 

on the shortest notice.
Save Time and Money by going direct to

The

Fur Coats,
Manager. 

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY.

Mile. RHEA in AN UNEQUAL MATCH. 
To-Night-YVONNE.

Matinee prices, 25c and 50c. Plan open.
Next week—JOE MURPHY.__________

rpue MUSIC tL KIHI OF TEE SEASON

SACRED CONCERT IN THE . /

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

LOT NO. 2.
quaity as 

Wilson, the STOCK WOOLS, comprising a full range of 
Foreign and Domestic Wools, including Aus
tralian Combing, Cape, Rio Grande, Abudia, 
1st Downs, sorted and in fleece, English 
PuUcd, Buenos Ayres, Canada Wool, Yarn 
Waste and R-.iigs, Foieign and Domestics, in 
colors, amounting at cost to .............  $11,814 00

These wools will be sold by numbered sam
ple, and in lots to suit manufacturers.

LOT NO. 3.
CLOTHS AND TWEEDS. About 2000 

pieces, comprising coarse, medium, fine and 
heavy tine, Halifax, Unions, Blue Serges and 
Flannels.

The above will be sold in lots suitable to the 
trade.

Edwa <1

TONKIN BROS<: OUQUHT.I

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. 110 YON (IK ST., TORONTO.
N. B.—-Furs Cleaned, Dyed and Altered.

Thu METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Ye tor reel Tyme.

—How is your time ? If wrong have your 
•vatches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do 
herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
work sl- Ufully, cheaply and punctually. No 

slop wo'k* taken in: no “Taney prices” 
charged. 136

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

ON THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 20. LOT NO. 1.
DYE STUFFS, SOAPS AND OILS. In- 

voice value about...................................  $1,000 00 11BY THE CHOIR, )
LOT NO. 5.

SUNDRIES.—Wood, coal, gas oil. Carboy’s 
kettles, nappera, teasers, reserve stock of pul- 

tleys, castings, bar iron, piping, lumber, green 
and seasoned timber, tools, blacksmith's stock 
and implements, belting, etc., value about 

♦ $3,000 CO

i
Under the direction of Ft H. TORRINGTON, Manufactured Only by^ook out for the < rand Fancy 

Rnir to tic held in St. John’s hall. 
»ond street, for the orphans oi 

the House of Providence during 
i lie week beginning 17th hist.

3. HA VIS «5 SONSSOLOISTS :
MISS CHARLOTTE WALKER.

Soprano, New York. lLOT NO. 6.
GENERAL STORE STOCK, comprising:

$3,757 42 
103 90 

1.103 01 
944 37 
110 18 
400 34 
141 92 
93 61 

50H 80 
GO 40 

152 00

MOMTB UAL.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church StMR. FRED W. JAMESON. Dry Goods ...............................
.Hats and Caps.........................
> Roots and Shoes.....................
.Groceries...................................
Drugs and Medicines..........

,J laniware ................................
Grockery and Glass........... .
.stationery ....................-..........
'Millinery..................................
;Fn rhituro ................................
Vfileo Furniture and Safe..

Tenor, New York.DIED,.
BECKETT—Died at 9 30 a.m . this day. No

vember 14th, at his residence, f.O Quean street
,V( s
Bils

Funeral at Bond street chyrch on Saturday, 
the 15th last., at 3 p.m.

MR. A. E, STODDARD,
Basso, New York, Jt, Edward Beckett, G obo foundry (late of 

ken, Stafford, Eng'and). aged 71 years. I Our Show Room is now com
plete with an extensive stock of 
Sealskin Sacquts, Dolmans and 
Ulsters

For Lined Circulars end Do'- 
mans, handsomely trimmed.

Asirachan Saeqnes, an endless 
stock Fur shoulder Capes In 
great variety.

Reliai) e Goods at Moderate Prices.
We employ none but firstrclass 

farriers, the-efore guarantee a 
perfect fit 01 every garment.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

For sale at Suckling Sc Sonsj Yongc street, 
and Nordhcimer's, King street.

C. D. DANIElT^ B. SHORT, Secs.

In sicred music Mr. Stoddard is without ar
rival. His rendering of Elijah when given by 
the Philharmonic society will be remembered 
by nlh ___________________________

~ omilil Ltlilt vL <; IKZIKNS.

\ 6

Sealskin Sacques,
Sealskin Dolmans,

Astrachan Sacques.

Ladies’ Fur .Shoulder Capes 
and Muffs.

\f ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
btrictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

no*t artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

- $7,421 04
j^oiioE to corraAcross.LOT NO. 7.

TAILORS* STOCK.—Tweed8, Cloths. Fur
nishings, etc................................................. $2,097 76

TERMS OF SALE.-For Lots 2 and 3: Un 
lier ÿKO, cash: $100 to $2(0, 30 deys; $20-3 to 
Ç4C0, « 0 days; over $100, 00days. For Lots 4, 5 
and 7: O^c-ttaird cesh, balance two and four 
months. For Lot 6: One-third cash, balance 
three and six months. All credit sales will 
bear 6 per cent, interest* and must be secured 
to the sjtisfnction of the Trustee; 124 p*-r cent, 
del osit required at time oi'sai# on each lot.

Invent' ries may be s**en . nd further parti
culars obtained on application to tho Trustee 
20 Wellington s’reet cart, Toronto, or to MR. 
SAMUEL LEVER AT, in charge at -tre cis
aille.

Sealed Separate Tenders (including 
and specifications >* addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for heating ap
paratus, Clifton, Ont.." will bo received at 
this office until Friday, the 5th December next.

Copies of plans of the building proposed to 
be heated and a memorandum of require
ments will be furnished to those desiring to 
tender, who will be required to indicate the 
arrangement, etc., of their apparatus, and 
furnish a fully detailed specification.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
aered unless made on the 

printed forme supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque, made pay
able to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent, ot the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the paUy decline to 
enter into a contract when called on to do so. 
or if he fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,^

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 8tli Nov., 1884.

plansTHE SHIRT-HA 1ÎR, Hthe most enviable reputation of shirt 
maker in Canade. ROSSiN HOUSE BIXDUlx 
Yo < st. Toronto

FLORENCE MARRY AT. 
of “Loves Conflict,” “Véronique.’’etc., 

daughter of Capt. Marry at, R.U.O.B.. author 
of Peter Simple, etc., gives her charming en
tertainment, “Love Lett rs.” “Woman ok 
Tins Future,’’f’esiLVER We ot ung,” Thuisday 
and Friday evening, Nov. 27 and 28 next. 
Tickets and progiy.ms at L SUCKLING & 
SONS. 107 Yongc street, 66G

Author

EDUCATION At;
' irto youno'men'wifo"HÂ2)Jïib,i;'Tt!E

chance or nc/lected to receive a popular 
education: read ng. writing, spelling, aritn- 
metic. grammar and a gérerai posting up 
Taught every night at 1(1 cents u lesson. Ap- 
1 >ly at 8 Bond street. Torontn. ________ 36

MAKJtHAGJB LIVEN.sub. 
/'TEOIîcTÉ THOMA8, ISKUKIi' (IF MAR- 

ItiAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

in ICO. EAKXN, INSURER OF MARRIAGE 
(J Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : homo 133 Car": ton street.
I I a MARA, laSUKRO> MAKRtAOK 
U.« licennes and marriage certificates, 
/ffice—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
rorpnto street, npar King street

JAMES H. ROGERS,
English and American Hats 105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.—Don’t disgust everybody by hawkirg, 
blowing and spitting, but n.c Dr. Ssge’s 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

Lookout for I he Grand Fancy 
Fair to tie held iu St. John’s hall, 
Bond street, for the orphans of 
the House of f'rovidtnce during 
the week beginning tTtii inst.

IT BOBtie HtUlSK,

The Lkjht-wkioiit Champion or Canada. 
Desires to inform his friends and the public 

that he, hbving'been deprived of the p 
ure of meeting Mr. Gilmore after 
months’ hard training, has now decided to 

Retire Fnuh njk Ring Forever, 
and has turned) his attention to teaching the 
manly art at hi^ Gymnasium,

19 ALICE STREET.
Those desirous of obtaining instructions in 

the art on easy terms can do so b>~applying at 
the Sportsman, Albert street, or at the Avenue 
House, Yonge street.

WILL OPEN THIS EVENING 
With a

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT AT 8 O’CLOCK

will not be cons
OF THE FINEST QUALITY.E. R. C. CLARKSON.

Trustee. SPECIAL SALEToronto, Nov. 11, 1881.

PETER RYAN, OFWRIGHT & CO. SilksIKAUK AI'CTIOYKtK.

J VO. M- McFAKLAKE A lO„

No. 8 Adelaide street East.
Easily Caught.

—It is very easy to catch cold, but rot 
so easy to cure it unless you use Hqgyard’. 
Pectoral Balsam, the best remedy for all 
throat and lung troubles, coughs, colds 
and consumptive tendencies. 246

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

(Late COLEMAN & CO ).

55 KING STREET EAST.
AUCTION SALE

ENNIS,
Secretary. ATOF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.ARTIC1.F.S WANTFT).

TÏ/an'tkd 'i-ïTpurchasë old siî, 
tV VEKWARB. Address E. 8., World 

office._____________________________ EDWARD MI Off FS.Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
im d in a certain made to the Imperial Loan 

of Canada (limited), 
at the time of sale.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
^veii ns hoiTsb.'

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

«did Investment company 
which will be produced 
there will be sold by J. M. Mc^arlane & Ce., 
auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 8 
Adelaide street cast, in the city of Toronto, on

rjlOilOXTO MOLLES SKATING KINK, 

Adelaide Street -SIS___ _ HQ It SES IVANTaD. __

TXT ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
V ▼ Sound. First-clasi Car: Horpcs. High 

jdt prices paid for such as suit; w
We are now offering astonishing Bar

gains in Black Gros Grain Silks, Colored! 
Silks, Black and Colored Satin Merveil
leux, Broche Satins, Satin Duchesse.

Broche Velvets, Lyons Silk Velvets, Ot
toman Cords, Velveteens, Colored Dress- 
Goods, Mourning Dress Goods, etc.

In Hosiery, Gloves, Lamb’s Wool Under
wear, Lace Goods, Embroideries, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Corsets, Dress 
Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Passement
eries, Fringes, etc., etc., our Stock is 
Larger and More Complete than any pre
vious season.

In our new Mantle Rooms we show a 
large range of Mantles, Dolmans, Ulsters, 
Knitted Goods, etc.

Mantles made to order in thoroughly 
first-class style at reasonable prices.

Just opened another large stock of Man
tle Plushes, Sealettes, Broche Velvets, Ot
toman Silks, Brocke Satins, Ottoman 
Cloths,'Mattelasse Cloths, Beaver Cloths, 
Jersey Cloths, Ulster Cloths, etc.

*-i ;^y a* 
■ Satliurs' The best appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
ana pool rooms.

corner This Afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

BAND OF ROYALGÉENADILRS.

JUVENILE ADMISSION 10 CTS.

THIS EVENING AT 7.:^0, FULL BAND IN 
ATTENDANCE.

SATURDAY, ICtij NOVEMBER, 1884,
246ÿronCE TO COMTBUfOKS.PROPEHTtES h'Ott s 11jf .

| MPKUVEo FAR MS IN MU -lv - K A FOR 
|_ Sale ; suitable buildings and w ll fenced ; 

-.n the main roads and a<; 
progressing rail wav and 
\pj.ly to MOUK1S &
Toronto.

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, viz : Part of 
town lot No. 8, on the east side of Jarvis 
street

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, 
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcfide. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TUJtN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 2i6

ear in this city.With an Apology to Kolaud Keed.
—Go and tell the Jersey Lily 
That Dineen’s fur capes would knock hersilly. 

Climbing up the golden stairs.
Tell Dinccn’s head clerk 
Ilia mashing won’t work.

Climbing up the golden stairs.
Then I hear those bolls a-ringing.

How sweet 1 do declare;
PineenV hats put the style on all 

That climb the golden stair.
Dineen—the hatter—corner of King an! 

Yonge streets.—Ad vt.

, accenting to plan tumVr 10 A., and 
more part icula* ly described as commencing on 
tho west side of Ucorge street, at the distance 
of 593} feet south from the south side of Ger- 
rard street; then south along the snid west 
side of George st reet, 201 feet, by a uniform 
dept h of 73 bet, more or less, to a lane. This 
pror orty is r,:luate in a desirable part of the 
city for a private re-idencc, and is known as 
No. 206 Geoivc stre T. There is a two-storey 
rough-cast house, on brick foundation, on the 
premises, in a fair state of repair. The house 
contains six rooms, and a good cellar, and 
rents readily for $11.(0 per month. The main 
hr cl y of the house is 20x30 feet, with an addi
tion 12x12, which addition is also two stories 
in height. There is a lane on tho south side 
of the said premises, extending back the full 
depth of the property to another lane, which 
extends along the roar of the property. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale ap
ply at the office of

Sealed Separate Tenders (including plans 
and specifications), addressed to the under
signed, and.endorsed “Tender for heating ap
paratus, Port Uepe, Ont.” will be received at 
this office until Fr.da 
next.

Copies of plans of the building proposed to 
be heated and a memorandum of require
ments will be furnished to those requiring to 
tender, who will be required to indicate th 
arrangement &c., of their apparatus and fur- 
nv h a fully detailed specification.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ao- 
cepttd bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of the 
Public Works, equal to Ave per cent, ot the 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called on to do so. or if he fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

Tho Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

fie present 
villages. 

Hamsters,
Sessions as follows : Morning horn 1ft to 12. 

Afternoon from 2 to 4.30. Evening from 7.30 
to 10.

Admission, 15c.; Skate Checks. 10c.______

y, the 5th December worth travel-
REA L ESTATE.

A RTHUICl. WÏLUBON AND SON, ROOM 
l\_ 37 Arcade (removedfrom Equity Cham
bers), have a very large list of properties, city 
and suburb,m, to sc‘e t from : houses, f irms, 
stores, hotels, g.trden, building, grazing and 
brickyard lots, several properties adjoining 
Eglint on Street rail way—property booming 
north of city._____ _____ _
.ÿpÿ J* HAKft'Llf

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 KinyStreet wesl, Toronto, Out

S UN DA Y S ER VICE*.
jjO.Mi dr. 4JONGKEClAllON.iL tilt It<15. e 0OFÏEE HOUSE KEsTAUKANT !

202 King st. east (cot, Frederick).

Luncheon and Dining Rooms.
Meals at all Hours.

Good meal for 15c*. Tea, ,’offee or Milk 3c. 

Low Prices Rule.

PASTOR. REV. DR. WILD. 
Sunday, Novemb- r 16tii. morning, 11 

Jubilee of Dr. Wild. Evening, 7 p.m. ;
other Criticism on 1’ev Mr. Spurgeon. 

Pcwliolders admitted to evening service by 
ticket to G.5J, public cordially welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening nt 8 p.m.
TJNÏTAKIAN (UllUlli

I i
a.m.:
An-

The greatest bargains e,ven 
offered in Canada m Fretieli 
flowers, new feathers, jdiunes 
and millinery arc to be had at the 
Bon ill'irelie.

■30

QKAV’S CHICAGO RKSTACUANT,
1464 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Property rentqd, bgpgltt„ sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business

MESSRS. BOULTON, ROLPH & BROWN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 30 Adelaide 

street cast, Toronto; or to

JXO. M. McFARLANE & CO.,
No. 8 Adelaide street east. 6-3-6

HELP WANTED.
T*7ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— 

▼ Y 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cot-Bù.thurst and Front streets.

JARVIS ST., Dressmaking a Specialty.A first-class Meal . for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

H5 oKlcr^ ENNIg

Secretary.
West Side, between Wilton Avenue and 

Gerrard Streets.ST. THOMAS’ WARD. LOW PRICES.asPERSON.I Sa v Department of Public Works ), 
Ottawa,,8th Nov. 1884.

in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc , see AGENT, 183i Qaeon street west._____

itequi'irion to / hieruiau <». B. 
kmiih and Itepiy :
To Aid. Q. B. Smith,—Wc. the undersigned 

electors of st. Thomas' ward, hearing that it 
is your intention t > retire from the council, 
and feeling that your services are valuable to 
t he city, would hereby express our approval of 
the course you have in tho past penned as an 
alderman, and desire to state that in defer
ence to the generally expressed wi-dt of the 
electors, we think it is your duty to al'owy ur- 
gclf to be nominated for the ensuing j car, and 
we hereby pledge our vote and influence to se
cure your election. Signed II. S. HOWLAND, 
and by 612 other electors of St. Thomas’ ward.

jyjEKCUAVIS’ KE8rAUKANT,

10 JORDAN STREET,

BUSINESS CARDS. 
A1ANNIKF & C A N NIFF, BARUI8TEIÎS, 
XV solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Fostek CANXtKF, Hknky T. Canniff. 24

6. iâësIk,

We invite every lady in Toronto to in
spect our immenee stock of NEW GOODS 
before making their purchases.

Samples sent by mail on request.

REV. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor,

is now opened to tho public under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega. 
Jewell & Clow's.and Elliott House, Churchrt.) 

The caterer will be glad to see all his )ld

FOR SALE ^
InjiURE CREAM-L A.W.SO.VS' ITALIAN 
X Warehouse, 509 Yonge srreet.T f,

ALE-FINE, LARUE WHITE 
ic residence, with four acres; gar

den lawrn: stable and soach-house, etc. Terms 
eaty. JACK ES & JACK ES. (52 and .64 
Church street.

WILL DELIVER ANOTHER OF HIS 
SUNDAY EVENING LECTURES, G.

245^JOI’ICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed “Terdcr for Repairs, 
pairs, Collingwood,” will be received until 
Friday, the 21st day of November, instant, in
clusively, for repairing the Breakwater at the 
entrance to Collingwood Harbor, Simcoe 
County, Ontario, according to a specification 

seen on application to Adam Dudgeon, 
Fsq., Collingwood, from whom forms of (ten
der can be obtained.

are not’fled that tenders

Bdw. McKeown’sF°“ friends.DENTAL SURGEON,TO-MOIIROW EVENING. NOV. 16tii.
Q tOVVOK HOI 8K,

91 FRONT STREET EAST. 
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCAMS, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor.
(late of City Hotel.)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquor, aid 
Cigars, Direct Importer ot Dunville 

__________________ Whiskey.______________26

SUBJECT—“13 THERE A FUTURE LIFE?" POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

182 Yonge St., Toronto.
315

34 Grosvonor Street.
ci. TKorri K,

24613IGKGNS FOR SALE-TWO PAIR OF 
J Antwerp Carriers, to bo sold cheap. 
Appry 3 Camden strec ._______________________
T>LAXO - Gth)D—SECOND—HAND FOR 
A sale, 7i octaves, N- "v York make. Ap
ply at T. FISHER S, arl Ycnsc-

R.Nov. 23—What about the Bible ?
“ 20-What is Prayer /

Dee 7—Why go to Church ?
“ 11—What our Church stands for.
“ 21—What must wc do to be saved Î 
“ 23—The Christmas Poem and tho Christ

mas Tact.

Gentlejnt'n,—in reply to tho above very flat
tering requisition, 1 have to say that liaving 
carefully reconsidered the matter, 1 find my 
business engagements for tiie ensuing yo .r 
should sofuliv occupy ray time that were I to

____
A DA Mh’ BUYS’ UV ERCU ATS—G R LAT i feel that any citizen who is honored by being

variety, $2. $3.________-_________________  olcc-cd as reprisentative of so respectable » All arc cordially invited. Scats free. Morn-
4 DAMS’ LARGE BUYS’ OVERCOATS, ward as St. { nomas sliould^be abic to devote , ing servico at 11 a. in. Evening Lecture at 7 

s\ largo, choice: 13, si mor''of ). s time to munie pq.1 matteis than I pm. Cut this »dvc:tiscment out and keep for
A-—-- ------------------------ -- cou; I ope to do. 1 therefore beg rv-pcctfully ; future reference.

A 1>a MS’ YOUTHS’ OVIlKCOA 1S — $3, to decline tbo honor you h ive s.j kindly ten-
$4, §6._______________________________dered me. Yours faithful y, |

4 DAMS’* MEN S OVERCOATS—$3, $4.
fine overcoats, $6, .f7, $8, every color • 

and material.
A DAMS lU6 'i’îiË IjAKGEST STOCK 

xY in T ronto, and nntk.es overccats t > 
order at wholesale prices.
^4"DAMS’ SUITS - invS’, $2, $;l' : - 
J\ youths’ $3, $4, 9 j and $fi, or to measure, 
mcu’sjcqualiv cheap.

A DAMS' CLOTIiINO FACTORY IS 317 
7» Qu» on street west. 4-6 .
i~1HKAP Ed Y PLAC Ê ' FOB CKOOKERVT 
X_y Glassware, China g. ods G at TOLlON S, 1
1030 Queen st. west.

to be
R
the ’
^He1or°W °POn- MA1LK H. IRISH, 1^- 

fJlHE CUB MOTEL.

416 Yonge street,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Persons teederi

will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks properly 
filled in, and signed with their actual signa-

RESTAURANT.
246233 Jarvis street.

tures.
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

accepted bank cheque, for the sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be forfeited if the 
decline to enter into a contract when 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cented the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.

239 KING STREET EAST,

Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fan on 
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, muton. 
veal, ham, fish, game, steak ana oysters it all 
styles. Dinner trom 12 to 2, with a good va
riety._________________________________
QTOIKOI UOl>K,

197 and 199 King street east.

Importer of Dunvilie's Irish wh'sky >nd 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty, fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON. Manager. 98
pmUR ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First csss 
mealaiany hour. Refreshments served t* in 
good style. O X STERS A SPECIAL? Y.

« DINNERS FOR f 1 at
THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st B.

H. BROOKS, Proprietor.

| | ELION A I O.,
No. 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
does on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing lino Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

Y. T. BERO, Proprietor.sCilL4U SOCIETY, party
calledG. B. SMITH. Late Chiof Steward G. T. R RpfrAc.hr 

rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest
Ut68t ««“bination h.Crt

rjllllllin.v KtSIXl,KANT,

246-MR. PHILLIPS THOMPSON

1 ■ - 1 fl TT *n i i Will lecture to-morrow evening. 7 o’clock, aturM £■ i apourBatlis -
233 QUEEN ST. WEST, piaffa

---------------- ------------ AGENCY WANTED.

Baths Opsne.1 Bsj and light j
time, would lii. -

I
i 18 ONE Y TO LOAN' AT LOWEST RATES 

it I M CLARE N, MACDONALD, MER 
-ITT t HURLEY, 2s Toronto street, ToI ti

69 KING STREET EAST.
25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. 
faat’andalTMgn!: ,SLun™a3's included. Break-

BF*Ts ■ssas.’ewK

ronto.
Department of Publicf Works, ) 

Ottawa, 1st November, 1884. fI TkgOWAT BROTHERS. ESTATE AND 
ilAFinaneial Agents, 4, King street East, 
Properties sold oh eon .mission; Estates man 
area: money to lnsr etn.
gyp AD, READ & KNIGHT, BARR’iS- 
ï 4 TKRS. Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 
>»r Read. H. V. ICnight. 218

riNANClAT.
ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

Pr0ITrt,Bwn?É^s*-
jl. Jri. onUWirLnv,

Barriator,
SO Adelaide streeteeet

tjriVaI'I MURK x"at e per cent, to
I lend on best city property in large 

W. JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial 
Buildings,

A
Mto procure an agency for 

, some art e!e to iut oduce to tho trade. Apply 
| Box 6. Port Bruce.

Sunday# included,

nibhed on^ippi?catiori. No cha^^^rvK Flrst t ^S Lady US d €e.ltlcmen Thoso^aying such So diapose oi
■ unleti# cofiecuona are made. Attendant*'. 36 will do well by dropping a note.

:
i *

special rates by the week.
EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS. 

COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS,

MON FT WA > TP. I).
sums.
Bank? T IjARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 

leasehold,; good margin. Box 213 Postoffice.

■*!

\ e

I

FIFTH

thubojiote:
CLEVELAND’S e£mCTIO\ 

BT THE HEPUBJ.l

His Plurality la New Ye 
21» Electoral Yetee-BI 
Cheerful View of HI* Dr

New York, Nov, 15.—j 
of the city canvass show, t 
tn the state : Blaine, 661,8 
662,961 ; Butler, 16,946 ; I 
078. Cleveland’s plurality j 
1078. Cleveland has 219 
electoral college.

The national and state h 
the republican and democra 
finally closed to-night. T 
concede Cleveland’s election, 
betting men have not settU 
await the decision of the 
which will not be given tint 
tioi of the state board of cai 

The Boston Journal’s i 
pondent In an interview w 
ports the latter as saying h 
the result in New York : F, 
had no other desire than th 
should be made, and so 
personally concerned I 
content with either result 
not elate me nor defeat d 
are engaged in congenial 
work which has been inter] 
campaign and the deep regri 
•at a democratic triumph i 
gether for the party and cc 
myself. I lived too near t 
in 1881, and have too keen i 
burden, its embarrassments 
to be unduly anxious for offi 

To an inquiry how he accc 
e’osenee* of the election in Ne 
said that considering the lo 
of independent republicans 
larger loss from the action 
prohibitionists the wonder al 
that the democrats did not c 
by a larger majority as thi 
expected they would. Th 
prevented by great access! 
publican ranks of Irish and 1 
voters and workingmen of i 
unstained me because of n 
a protective tariff. X 
and wisely, that free 
reduce their wages. I had t 
thousands of Irish votes and 
had many more but for the 
utterly improper remark ot,' 
which wee quoted everwhei 
jodioe and in many places 
myself, though it was in th 
gree distasteful and offeneivi 
a lie travels fast and there 
before the eleo-ion to overtal 
that one and so I suffered for 

Blaine leaves for Washing 
middle of next week, whei 
family will spend the win 
shortly resume work on the ] 
of Twenty Years in Congre» 

The following reply to an I 
Geo. Wm. Curtis by a go 
ploys at Washington has jut 

West New Brighton, î 
Dear Sir,—I have your let 

There is no doubt that Mr. Ole 
■counter a tremendous comma 
Vweep, but I think that, while < 
and ought to be made for peril 
reasons, he will respect the let 
the reform law, and thatnon-p 
who have been honest and e 
discharge of duty, and who ha 
their positions for 
not be arbitrarily 
ons. Of coarse I have no anl 
for Mr. Cleveland. My faith i 
the sole knowledge of his che 
violions. George Wil

Civil Service Commiaslo, 
lievee Cleveland will do th 
for the civil service refoi 
The movement will posaib 
vaneed as much u it would 
the event of Arthur's re el 
aibly Blaine’s, Eaton is a 
Mean, and says there Is no 
this country who has a bight 
moral obligatiou of official 1 

certain to withstand 
and selfish appeals than G 
land. Lest my motives be 
let me add that he his m 
favor, and I could neither a 
one at his Bands.

or

TUB McCABTH.

Father and Sen Predict H 
Ireland Within Flv 

Birmingham, Nov. 15. 
Carthy, sr. and jr,, address 
Irish club to day. Justin 
delivered the inangnral add 
dent of the deb. He said ti 
bers of oommou would not 
had a parliament on College 
whioh he prophesied the; 
within five year*. Jnatin 1 
said thru of the most lnflm 
of the cabinet had declared 
principle of home rule 
believed the English 
affirm that principle 
passed. ____________

ih I

:ol

The Congo Conference
Berlin, Nov. 16.—The < 

once was formally opened 
march delivered a short 
to the delegates, pacific In ti 
dently giving general satis] 
mirek was unanimously elec 
of the conference. It was 
agreed that the proceedings | 
The conference is likely to 
eral weeks. Stanley will noj 
to the deliberation of the

Coollcts Between Christie 
V salmaos-

Lonuon, Nov. 16.—Ad via 
state that early in Novemb. 
tween Christians and Mueem 
two days, occurred at Salianj 
of Asiatic Russia on an islsuj 
Koor, fifteen miles above id 
Caspian tea. Firearms were 
sides and many persons were 
police were utterly unable to 
The governor of Bikn has gd 
of the disturbance. j

Khiva Likely to Fall Into 
Maw.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15. 
of the khan ot Khiva has i 
Kibitekae into Russian te 
khan's incapacity to carry 
government, it is declared, 
necessary to pension him d 
Russian administration at K

Brigand* Capture S
Athens, Nov. 16.—A par! 

armed with revolvers attack 
two employes of the Frencl 
log company carrying $20,(1
miners. _________________

Celilslea In the EagUah] 
London, Nov. 15 —The j 

burg oollided with the ship fj 
lrom Portland, Oregon, in tn 
sank with seven of her crew 
w*e landed at Saloombe.

i
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